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^ W M Íita «ta ^ lb rch  SO.—Tb* CMiwa 
report on cotton 

■oremmait'a fln t 
to —timnten, on ilia 

0t  tto ' t t l l  cotton e ro p ^  tb« 
BU^an vaa lanuad nt 10 o'cloafc 

morplng, ao^ sbowa the total ¿rop 
to bava ranabafl U »  nnpracodaatod 
alaa of lC,0M J lt runnlni balaa, eounb 
lac ronnd aa'balf baloa nod Including 
Untara, wbleb la aqolralant to K,S0S,- 
097 flra bundrad pound balaa.

Tba Crop Raportlng Doa d̂ of tba 
Dapartmant of Agrlealtura in Ita aatl- 
mata of tba 1*11 cotton crop, laouad 
Dacapibar 11 laat. rackonad tba total 

'' production pt 14,8S&,feo balaa of 900 
pounda, grooa wdgkt. Tba oountry'a
1910 production waa lS,00fi,C88 balaa of 

t iOO pounda. In prartoua racord'yaara
tba total crop waa; lX,U^S0d balan In
1908, lS,S9t.499 4n 904 and 11,479,944 
bales In 1904.

Indudad In tba flguraa for 1911 ara 
¡̂39,144 balaa vbicb glnnam and da- 
Hntara aatlmatad would ba turnad out 
after the time o f tba March aanrana.

Ronnd balaa Included In the 1911 lUt- 
airea ara 100,439 balaa, compared with 
11SJS7 balaa for 1910 and 110,490 
balaa for 1909.

S«a Inland balaa Included in the.
1911 total ara 119,143. comparad with 

* R»,343 balaa' for 1910 and 94,791 balaa
for 1909.

Linter balea included In tba 1911 
tdUl am 844.749, compared with 397.- 
«14 balaa for 1910 and 311,478 balaa In
1909.

Tba ataraca grooa weight of tba
bale for tba crap counting round aa 
half balaa and Including Untara, waa 
404.4 pounda far 1911, compared wltií 
601.7 pounda for 1914 and 494.4 pounda 
for 1909.

Tba number of gtaaciica operated 
‘ for tba 1911 erop waa 38,S49.‘Compared 

. With 14434 for 1910 and 14,449 for 
1909.

(Continned pn page alx)
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[ILIED IN
6AS EXPLOSION

Mala Braaka and Qaa Aaaumulataa In 
Cellar of a Houaa - Ramillaa 

Blown to Plaeaa or Burned.

Rr Aaaoriatad Preaa. -----
Scranton, Pa., March 10.—A  gna 

axploaion today killed nine paraona 
id Injured two In Dunmore near 

hara TVo- famlllaa were altber 
blown to piocea or burned In tba flra 
that followed. Twenty buUdinga 
ware damaged and acoraa thrown 
from bada. Qaa fram a brokeb* main 
cauaad by mina aattitnga gatharad in 
tba OM ^ of a bouaa.

W U B in iD  
W REHOtlSES

on . »UPPLV COMPANIES WILL ES
TABLISH. BRANCH HOUSES 

AND PIPE YARDS HERE.

They Hpd Sean Placed Under Road 
Over Which Knox Spoetai 

Paaaad.

Nê w Orlaana, March 10.—Aa tba ra- 
ault dtaoovary by tba NIcarauguan 
govarnmant 6f  a plot to aaaaaainate 
Secretary of State Konx on bla recant 
▼iBit to the capital of that country. It 
la not probable that a number of prond 
inenl “ liberala" will ba put to death, 
aocordtng to BtuaflClda adricaa. Tblr- 
taau dynamite bombs iindar the road 
bad orar which Knox'a apeclal train 
tmralfld from Corinto to Mniiagun. 
ware dtacorerad by stata agenta, ^ r ty  
“liberala” are being bald.

a «

W X II IN 6  PD06RAM 
FORUKESHORE ASSEMBLin

John E. Roach, praaidant of the Laka- 
sbora Aaaambly to be kaM.bare July 

*S9-Angust 4, writes tba TImaa that tba 
work of preparing tba program la go
ing on wMl. In Ms letter be says; _ 

”Wa are preparing a program of wid- 
ar raiiaty than last year. Wa will 
bare ^ b o p  Mouaon for tba Sunday 
of ^ a  oecaaion. Rar. H. W. Knlckw- 
bockar of Part Worth will glra two 
oumbara In Intarpratlng Sbakespaar- 
aan charMtars. Macbeth will be one 
o f bis armilng hours. Rar. J. B. Car- 

• pantar of McAUastar, Okla., will speak 
to young paopta on ‘Whom to Mnrry.* 
Rar. New Hnfiia of Dallns will speak. 

.Dr. C. M. Bisbop of Oaorgatown wtM 
'g lre  tbraa addraaaca on the poatlcsl 
Uteraturaof the Wbla, Tba Pine Arts 
department of Pslytaobulc Collaga will 
fnrnlsb a mlacellanaeos entertainment 
ona one arsnlag. It la also practically 
sura that Bishop Jv H. McCoy of Birm
ingham, i(lm, will ba here. All in all 
the program la going to ba a rsry at- 
tfacUra due. The ouUook la rary en- 
oouraglng for a large attandanoa.

, . "Youra rery truly,
”Joa B. Roach.”

SPACE IS ASKED ; FOR
Spraading af Field Makaa Wichita 

Falla Aatual Canter af Oparatiana. •

Pour of the oil supply companlaa 
baring booaaa at Blactra bare ap
plied to tba Port Worth A Danrar 
for space adjacent to the mllroad 
company'a tmeka here for (or the 
erection of warebouaea and for pipe 
yarda. It Is probable that olbera will 
follow. - -

It is underatood that all the com
panies will coatlnUs their h9uses at 
Blectra bnt tba apreading of the flald 
and the drilling operation acatterad 
along tba railroad running out of 
Wichita Falla baa made the eatab- 
Ilshmant of houaas bare a nasaaalty.

It la also probable that a maker 
of oil wall tools will more hts shop 
bare from Oklahoma.

It la understood that the erection 
of the warehouses will start as soon 

tba ooneasslons ara granted by 
tba railroad company.

Oiraa« Ooaa to DuranL 
DurabL Okla., March 10.—Hatty 

aruan, tba fouag Wlohltn Pnlla j l̂tcb- 
a f  who waa triad out by tba Port 

* Worth team of th# Texas Uagua last 
year, baa been signed an .manager af 

- the Durant team of tba TaxnaOkln- 
^homa leagud. 'During his tIsIU hara 

with tba Wlobito Palls team last 
pear, Or«an met a Mias Bads, and 
attar the cloia of tbo basabaU season 

ey warn married Md return hara 
at winter to raalda' Oraan aacirrad 

bja ralaaaa from Port Worth n few 
weeks ago.

HIGH SCHOOL STODENTS 
W ia O IV E P U Y

‘O’h^ Burglar Alarm" Wilt Ba Title. 
Hiawatha Pantomime Will Also 

Ba Olvan—Friday Night 
tha Tima.

To Matbara—And Othars 
, YoH oan usa BucklanM Arnica 
• Baira U> etira ehttdran o( aclainn. 

nshaa. tettar, cbnflng, nenly and
ornatad knmora, aa tbair

A,Vicld4M|tal tajnHaa—cut*. bwma. 
.bruisan, Me, w»th parfact 
'latkUig aliii haala so gulekly. Por 

Blean. •>* anantac or larnr 
Au WleA i4 hae no amisi 18

Next Friday arming in tba auditor
ium of the high school building, tba 
studanta o f the high school will give 
an entertainment for the beneflt of 
the piano fund, the affair being In 
the nature of a play, Jha title to 
which la Tba'Burglar Alarm." Tba 
plot la woven around two old malda 
who ara left alone In a country 
bouse in which tba burglar alarm ra^| 
fuses to work. Tbp attempts of tha 
old malda to fasbioa an alarm of 
tbair own, and the terrors which they 
Imagine are abont to aaaall them, 
(Unriah hgmoroua sltuatlona which 
akwa ara well worth tha price of ad- 
mlasion. Miss Audrey Addlckag will 
appear as Aunt Mary, on* of tb* ol 
mnlda, nad Mia* Paulin# RIeholt will 
taka tha part of Aunt Martha, tb* 
other. '  Helen HInaa ad Panalope, tha 
adbaol^I, and Mnnda Bdwards ns 
BrtdgaL ak wall a^a  anmbar oP oth
ers who bav* bean practicing lor 
aoma time In anticipation of the oc- 
uasto will make up ' tka cast of 
ebiaiMstars.

In aditlon to the play, a Hiawatha 
Paatomln* win b* Mv«A.at th* cobr. 
nfnslaa of which tb* audlaoc* will ba 
;*atertalned by piano dneta, raadiags 
nnd aoags all by tb* atudanta. Tha 
antartalnmant will begin promptly at 
8 o‘oloM, and tboa* doalHng to pur- 
ebas* NbkaU may do ao ^  getting 
In -oommunicatiob with nnr of 
taachars at tba hU(h aebdol, or Wilt
ing nntil Friday araalag and gtttlug 
tbair tlekatt at tha door of tba audl- 
torluia. . .

TOO MOOR STEAM 
CAOSE OF EXPLOSIOI

San Antmio, Texas, March 10.— 
That too great prasaure ofi steam 
oausad tha explosion of tha boiler of 
tb« locomotive wMch wrought aucb 
havoc In tba yarfla of tba Bnaaat 
routa bare Monday morulng wilt b*' 
th* fladlng of tb* board of dtisana,' 
mUreaJ maa sad army oIBcials who 
have been taking testimony alnca yaa- 
tardsy afternoon. No oflielai report 
has yet been mad* but It Is uadar- 
Btood all otb-w-eposslbla causas bavw 
been alTminated.

The report will be that tbar* la no
evidanc* o f'tb* us* of axploslvaa__of
^ y  kind. The committse la- now at 
work trying to determine who la ra- 
Sponatble for the conditions which re
sulted In the frightful aoetdeuL

Tbla Investigation will consuma 
aaveral days. - Every seal stance la 
being given by tha Sunset route olB- 
clala. Vice President and Oanaral 
Managar Fay .and. Qmlaml Attémay 
H. M. Garwood and other high offl- 
cials of tba. road arrived l*ta.yaet*t- 
day from Houston and are working 
with tha local oIBciala.

It to Impossible yet to give an ac
curate aUtemanf aa to Iba number 
killed. *Tha railroad oIBclala said 
they did not bhitave tba Itol would 
b* more than twanty-twd; but others 
who have'Bean Investigating Incline 
to the balftf,tbat it would b* as high 
aa thirty. Th* total number may 
navar ba known, aa aoma of tb* em
ployai war* BtranEera,' and as many 
bodies war* mangled ao badly It to 
ImpoBsibI# to tell for gartaln juat 
how many were killed.

Of the number injurad an ara re
ported to. ba doing wall and physi
cians inclme to tba opinion that an 
except tbraa or (our will avantnally 
recover. Phyalelaas war* kept on 
constant vigil 'aU of last night ^ d  
pracilcally all.of today.

ItMk anpouitoed that John 
ohiaf locomotive inspector of 
United State* GovammanL had basa 
aakad to coma to San Antonio and In- 
ivestlgata. He will ba bar* Tbnraday 
'and will work with tba clUxana* com- 
mlttaa.

Tb*, experts who have examined 
the ruina of the boiler state that frac- 
tuH of tha stay bars reinforcing tba 
crown abeat of tb* angina, 1s fa- 
aponalbl* for tba aecidanL’ the frac
tura being caused by too great prea- 
snr* of atoam. These stay bars war* 
snapped Ilka so many wiraa Moat 
of them broke through tba middle 
and other*'pulled out at points where 
the ateM pins connect them with a 
truaa baam on the crown sbaai and 
wrapper abeat. Thaaa stay bars pos- 
aas more tansti*. stranetb thah prac- 
âcally any other part of Jtb* botlac.

Tba‘ wrack of tk* huge passenger 
engin* and tba remains of tba hollar 
have boon uhdar gaard day and night 

«eddeaL) No on* baa bean 
Ittad In Its vtclalty ,except the 

Investigating .committee and aatborU- 
*d ixparta. ■

In addition to the Oovenment. 
bollaf, inspector, John imaign, other 
experts of National renown will b* 
brought biro by thf railroad com
pany to examina tba^mfna to dater 
mine If.p o ^ b l*  tbo exact caua* of 
tba fearfap calamity, which coat ao 
many; jlvas.

la clearing away the dabrla'today 
woriman eoatfiuad to And portion* 
of huataa bodtoi. Hand*. I*flf sad 
portlona of tb* tranks of bumaa ' 
Inga war* found burled in tba brick 
and mortar of th* ruined abopa and 
roundhons*. Thada ware*gatkarad up 
In tuba and eantod to tb* r^ o n s  na- 
dartaMng aatabUabmenta.

RaiglUvaa oonttan* to tbrong th* 
atorgaas la an iSort to tdeotlfy the

vu
gbt ̂ d

Enagn. 
of to*

Vaahington. Di .C., Marea 10.—Rap 
reaantatJT* Burtaaon, on* of th* moat 
activa IVlIaon bogners In tb* Houaa 
of RepraaantatIvaA threw oat a *WU- 
■on and WUaf"^ suggastloa today, 
which attracto« eonilderabla attsa- 
Uoa at both anda of tb* Oapitol. V 

“Sgimds mighty good,” was th* 
comment of R*iaws«-nUUv* William

frland of Gov. WHson.
“Wilson and WBey would ba a win

ning UckaL” aaM Mr. Burleson. “ It 
rapreaanta pure ^mocracy and pure 
food. It would Bring togatbar New 
Jersey and Indian« on tb* tlckoL and 
that la undeniably a good combina
tion with wRldh Bie Damocraey can 
go tp tha country this fall.

T b *  ladlaaa toaniocrats any they 
want rapraaaatatioi on the Democrat
ic PrasidaaUal tliMet this year, and 
tb* Stato caavaawn Uat aaaamblos 
la that Btato emad not do a wiser 
thing than to Indtoae this' dltslngulab- 
ad Hoostor, Dr. Bbsvey W, Wiley, aa 
tb* right Bwa 44̂  ba Gov. Wilson'* 
ruaniag matoi

“Wilson and WBey would adminis
ter this Oovanuagat In tbs Intarest 
ot tb* people aad W  in the Intaraet 
of tb* tataraat*. * ~

It to a vote-gatlInK Uckat and one 
with which tba Odmocracy can wla.” :

Botb  ̂ BW*a| Unyielding.
Bt AaMM̂ atad ^ •

Cleveland, OUoJ Mari'h 10.—With 
both opdrators nod mine workers of 
bituminous coal leída of Waatern 
Pennsylvaala. Olio, Indiana and 
Ullnoia avowta« Weir tntentfon not 
to yield, coatarrlaB today conearnlng 
a new two year itoge agreamant *f- 
faetlv* April L  !>• closiag of tk* 
mine* at least toniporarily, to re
garded aa Inarltabia. About 404.000 
minera will b* oat of work.

POMPADOUR BOB 
WINNER IN N. 0.

JACKSON w n i  CASE '  
nOALLY SETTLED

Camprramlaia tM ntm é  Batwaew In- 
taraatad Partlaa la Dlvlaian af 

Larga Cauta.

Ban Angalo, Texas, Marck 90.—Tb* 
(Inai papera oC compromise la tba 
Bd Jackson caa* bava basa algnad. 
Tb* wlli waa probatod Monday lo 
court at Sonerà. (oUewiiig tb* return 
from tb* Beat of P. T. Blnglay, o( 
Baltimora, ao* of tb* lawy«ra of tha 
Catbollc eburob. Hb waai to Boston, 
New York and Baltimore to gat tb* 
algnaturaa of Cardinala Parlay O’Con- 
nor and GIbbòlto to tb* apara oC cem- 
promtaa. Thas* aigaaturaa wara 
naceaury bafor* tba coart wouid ap 
prova tba compromlaa, as Jackson, In. 
bla wlll, namad th* tbr*« cardtpato 
aa tba dtstributen of tb* money b* 
baquaathad to tba churCb.

Th* tarma of th* agraemanL th* 
eboreb wUI racalva $114,000. Jack- 
B^'a baquaatbal of $100,000 to 11- 
yakr-old fkuiBie Jaefesoo, aad amallar 
amounta to otbar ralatlvaa vHll b* 
pald and tb* ramalndsr qf tba aatata 
wlU b* dlvldad among Marx Luna, 
wbo ctolmad to be Jàckaoo'a Uwful 
wlfa, and Hrs. W. L. Aldwall, Jack- 
aon’a baU atotar.

Tb* Bum of $40,000 la to b* pald 
tha church at oace; $10,000 to to b* 
pald in Bix moatbs; $60,000 la to b* 
pald at tba end of a yaar. and th* 
balano* of $116,000 to to ba pald la 
two yaara. Tb* sale of llvastock from 
tba Jackaon ranchea wiU begla at 
oac*. Tba axacutoi'a raport of tb* 
Uvaatock show* tbdt Jackson bad 7,- 
000 ratti*, SLOOO Roato, 1,700 mutton 
sbeab, 150 bead of korsab aad aboat 
6,000 bega at tba timi ot bla daatb. 
Hto land boldings laehidad 100,000 
aerea to Bulton and Edward* ooua- 
Uea, 11.000 aerea la Crockett eoun- 
ty and 11,000 aerea to Bchlalcbar 
oounty.

Jaeksoif eàrrted $96A00 la Uf* la- 
foranc*. Hto bank stock at Sonora 
and Eldorado I* valuad-at $46,000 aad 
mora tban 644,000 ha aotaa to da* 
kto aatata. Jackson éwnad cHy  pràp 
arty to Ban Antoni«, Baa AngMo, El 
Paao aad Sonora.

R wQ] ba alx moalha |*for* Mary 
Luna aad Mra. Aldwall partUloa th*

MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION 
DIRÉCTOIIS WILL MEET

Ybe director* of tha- Eatall Mar- 
dbaata* Alaociatloa wtU émM  at tba 
CBbaibar of Commas«« room at 1:$9 
Tharaday aftarnooa. ,  ̂ t

Kt tb* Btoeftiar tha data'for th* aa- 
aaal mamberaMp maatlag to April wfU 
ba dasMed. ^

A  faray wlf* aay« th* moat aaaoy- 
tog thlhg next to a' amm la tb* hoaf*

»  tmaaglad raatalaw bat la amwt i t p i la  «  fly.
- Ntahesa th«i haa baaa f««ad  ta goP l K  yoa aa* alwaya eg-guard ya

•T A T I OLAJMCE 1A0OO TO MLOOO 
IN FRRMOCNTIAL PREFER

ENTIAL PRIMARY^

ROOSEVELT POOR SEGONI
•y Margin of «avan Votai, Calanal 

Carrtoa Hto Porinar iWma Town 
af Mador*.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  W ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
♦

Mar* Than RoaaavoH and «  
Taft Combinad. «

-------  ♦
By Aaaoctotad Praaa. ---- ♦

Fargo, 17. D.. March 10.— «  
On* thousand bn* hundred and «  
algty-savan precincts out of «  
IJiOe give La Piollatt* 44,164; ♦  
Roosavalt l l j n  and Taft 4,- ♦  
000 la yastardayA primary. «

Fargo, N. D., March 10.—Banator 
Robert M. La Follott* today rarrtad 
tb* 'Praaldantlal prafantlal pilmarlaa 
la North Dakota ovar Tboodora 
Rooaavalt and Praaldaat Taft 

Frank TalcoL chairman of tb* Ra- 
publlcan State commlttao, and John 
F. Baaa. managar of tb* Rooaavalt 
campaign to this Buta, notiflad Bana- 
tor Joseph M. OIxon at Washington 
lato last night that In tbair opinion 
Senator La Follette bad rarrtad tb* 
prlmariea. Neither mad* a pradlctloa 
u  to La Follatts's plurality. *

This dacialon was raaebad by tb* 
Roosevelt managars after nearly 
oomplet* raturaa bad be«» raoalvad 
from algbtaan of tb* forty-nln* coua- 
tlas la tb* BUta. Tb* Rooaavalt man 
coBcgdad tan of the** countla* to La 
Follatta autrlgbL Hated .two otbard 
M about avao and sjalmad alx coun- 
tla* for thoir eandidata 

With thas* flgnre* u  a basla; It 
dacldad that tbera was aot 

aaougb Rooaavalt votes oa th* Waat- 
*ra aloM to balance tb* heavy poll 
(or La FoUatt* to th* sgatafa porttov 
of'tb* Slat*.

Evan la soma portions of tka cow 
country La Follatta ran aven or bet
tor.

Rooaavalt carried Madera, bla form
er botne, $0 to lA

Laadara ot tb* La FDlatta morP 
meat aant a talagram to Banator (a  
Follatta aboard a train on hi* way 
from North Dakota to WaaktogtatL 
saying be bad won by from 16,000 to 
10,000 votas.

Présidant Taft did not flgdr* prom
inently In tka oontosL 

Bacauaa of tb* difflculty'in fatting 
accurate complete ratura» from many 
toototed quarters of tb* Stato, It to 
doubtful If th* total voto to all of tha 
MOO praclncta wlU b* knoarn until 
lata Wadneaday. * ^

La Pollatto Makes Statament 
Chicago, IIL. March 10.—‘That’s 

bottar even t^ n  I axpactad," aal4 
Banator Robert M. La FoUatt* npoa 
bla arrival her* last night from 
Davll’a Laka, N. D.. wban k* waa 
shown early raturaa from tb* North 
Dakota Praaldantlal prefaraac* dtI 
mary election. T  am glad to aa^lhat 
tb* Bocallad ‘cow country* laturnad 
tb* results It did. My friands to that 
State ran not b* fooled by mar* talk 
and North Dakota can not b* abak- 
an from Its prograsalva tread.

'So Mr. Bate aaya many Democrats 
voted for me and thus dafaatod tka 
people from axpraaalng tbair daalras. 
did hat In a number of tboaa pro- 
etocts tbar* aren't many D*m«lcrats. 
I suppose they will bav* th* eowa 
voting for m* to overrid* tb* will of 
tbo paopta That's a* good an ex
planation as tba otbar, and. about 
Mkaly. ,

"Gtonarally, 1 any now only what I 
bav* said all along, that paopl* ara 
eoBsIdering priaciplaa to tbla eontast 
and tbay ir *  Ignoring all 
prograaslv* principia#."

•an Franclaeo Saelaty WemaA Arrest 
ad for Smuggling Unable,to En

dure Her Sham*.

■y AaaonUtra Pros*.
New York, March ID.^-Mr*. Blanch 

Carson, of Ban Francisco, aoclally 
prominent there, arrasted ^«»r* yaeiar- 
day (or arouggltng twenty thousand 
dollars worth of jewdlry on her arrival 
from India, aomrolliad suicide early 
today by hanging barself from a .wliu. 
dow on thp e^hth floor of her hotel 
hai'e.' I.juit night aha confaasad to 
smuggling.

ALL AOOARD FOR 
ARCHER CO. OIL FIELD

Oli «paclal Will • *  Run Daily Ovar 
Wlebita Fili* and Seutbarn, 

Laaving Hara at 7:00 a.- m.

Mr. Kall aald today that tb* WiehlU 
Falls and Sontbarn Mul gotton erary- 
tbtog hl abap* to suirt tba oll apecUl. 
to tb* Arohar honnty oll (leid Tkara- 
day morniiig. ^

TB* traln will leav* bars ̂ at 7 «. m. 
aad to aahadalad to arriva at Anaraa* 
at $;14 aad will gat to Olnay at abelit 
ton o'cloek. Ob tk* ratarn trip tb* 
tralB will laab* Aaareaa at about 1:0« 
«. m. aad to acitodalad.. to raadb bar* 
at 4:44 «. m.

Aa aatomoMI* lin» oparatos from 
Awraa* to Um  Hlltor waU aad «ato- 
aNMI* aarvtoa Walen.opatatod o «t of 
Oiaar sa « ANhar tilty.

71 MEN ENTOMBED IN 
BURNING GOAL' MINE

EXPLOSION WRECKED MINE AT 
MaCURTAIN, OKLA., THIS 

MOflNINa

MINISTER'S UW YERS 
ASK TO SEE LETTERS

Port Worth. March 10.—A motton( 
waa filed yesterday befor* Judge Sim- 
mona by atterneya for Rev. J. Frank 
Norris, Kpstor of tba First Baptist 
ebnreh, under Indictmaat for perjury 
to compel the state to daltver to the 
dafana* th* ananymoua lattars which 
gave riae to a perjury Indictment 
against Rav. Mr. Norria.

Tb* letters will ba offered by the 
stat* aa avldanea against RaY. Mr. Nor
ris In bla trial April 1.

Hearing on tbs motion will ba held 
tbla morning at 9 o'clock. County At 
torn*« Baakin said b* would reaist tha 
placing of the letter* to tb* hands of 
tb* dafensa.

Attoraagra for tha mintoter say la 
tb* appltratlon to th* court Uut they 
daair* to aa* th* lettdN and also that 
tbah' cUaat wtobas an opportunity to 
aeruUnli* tham. Tbay contend tbla I* 
nsoassary la order that they may pre- 
par* tbair eaaa.

MINE IS BURNINO
Nina Man Earapad and'71 Ara'Stlll 

Entombed—Anathar Explaaien 
Faar^.

ny AsaorlaliKl Prma.
Fort Bmltb, Aik.. March 14.— (Bul

letin)—Tba coal mine at McCnrtaln, 
Okie., waa wracked tbla moralag by 
an explosion of gas and It to halto»' 
eil there to little hope-(or lb* eighty- 
live at work in tha mla* to aaeapa 
altv*. One body baa bean brosmbt 
ouL b^ ly  burned, but Hr* and amok* 
prévaut affective reacua work.

TH* Min* to Burning.
Rx Aftnovtatfd

McAleater, Okie., March 10.—(BuL 
letin)—Nina men escaped from tb* 
McCurtatn min* tamedtataly after the 
explosion, 7l era atlll entombad. Tb* 
mine la burning. Another explosioa 
to feared.

MEXICAN BANDITS 
ARE PUYIN6 HAVOC

American Party Held by Robbars Aft
er Their Property Waa Taken 

FVom Tffam.

Or AunrUted Prsaa.
Del Klo, March 10.—An American 

party, stripped of valuables by Mexi
can bandits, arrived bar* today. They 
reached -th* Klo Grand* tosu night-af
ter being bold by bandits carrying a 
rad flag on, which waa inacribad ” llb- 
agty." The bandita took csUla. honaa, 
guns and camp* equipment of tha 
party. The AmaaicaBs aay tha ban
dits are playing havoc In tb* 
tains west of bar*.

W ia  GIVE REWARD 
FOR MISSING DOYS

Sbannan, Texas, March 10.—T^ao 
Bharman achoolboya, mambara of two 
of tb* bast families la tb* city, left 
tbair bomaa bar* last Thursday'and 
have not aiac*' bean heard from. One 
to the BOB of CouRlT Commlaalonar 
Frank Short and tba other of John 
Plangman. Both families rasid* to 
North Bhanaan.

Vary naturally th* parents are 
much dtotréaaad over tbair dtoap- 
pearmao* and are making every ef
fort to locate tk* boya, wbo left 
Sherman togbtber. Thai* fatbara to
day left tb* falloarlag daacriptlona 
with tba bawspapars in tb* bop* that 
they may b* locatad:

Jewel Plangmaa, 14 yaara old, 
about 4 feat 1 Inch** high, waigbs 
about 'iSO pounds, left Bharman, 
March 14; bad oa blu* abirL brown 
coat and paata, with brown aad graan 
strips, and gray rap: dark brown 
hair, just tritomad; wore aignat ring 
with bis InItlaL J. F. P.; long acay oa‘ 
calf of left lag.

Praalay Bboit, 16 yasM «Id,- dark 
complaxioa, black ayes aad hair: 
waigbs about 149 pounds; bad on 
brown anlt and rap wbaa b* left 
bomat left bla boea* to Bbamab, 
March 14. I I IA %

(^mmlasloaar Short aad Mr. Plang
man stato that tbay wlll pay 415 for 
the dataatlon * (  tb* bora. Phone F. 
C. BhorL Boutbwaatern pboa* No. 
144, or to Bbarlff La* McAfee, Shar- 
man aad any Information will be 
highly appraelatod by them.

NEW W E a  IN BAYLOR 
AND AROHER COUNTIES

W. U  Ruaaall of New York, to in 
th* city and as aoon «4 Ha caa con- 
traci fpr tb* aractlon of tha riga and 
tb» drilUag b* wlll start two walto to 
Archer connty. On» wlll b* ott th* 
Falla eounty acbool landa of-wblck ha 
ìiaa 7,000 acre* laaaad aad tba otbar 
wlll b* on tba Aadarton ranch. Both 
of tbaaa loeatlons li* batwaaa tb* 
Miqar aad Murpby Wall*.

hi* brotbar, A. H. RusBall la fO- 
liig aband witb th* driUlag of > kU 
w’*n OB th* «Stavena raacb fourtaan 
milBB aoutbaaat of Baymour la ftoy- 
lor eduaty «ad today bagan haaUag 
tart-tb* Biatarial for b ilg  fo t «  'naU 
tbroa iBllaa diraeUy aorto 'p ( |toy- 
amar wbara ba baa a laaa* o ( 4>04 
aera* lyto^ hi oa* body.

60T BRIDE'S SAVINOS , 
AND DISAPPEARED

On February 18tb a wedding was 
celebrated In' title city, tb* particl- 
paata being a man 19 years oM naaa- 
*d Frederick McMullen aad a widow 
named PalnUr, aged 18, with two 
cMldien. The marriage was th* ro- 
ault of a courtship of about a moath’a 
duration and a casual observer woaM 
have Imagined that tba newly wadded 
couple was one of tb* happlaat pair* 
to b* found to the city. On* weak 
after th* marriage, bowevar, tb* 
groom dtoapprared, and baa not ba*» 
beard from since.

Tb* bride, upon leaning of hto Aa- 
appearance, wmM not ballav* that 
abe bad been deserted, aad malatala- 
ad alienee on th* aubjact until a daw 
day* ago. At last becoming eonviac^ 
*d that her husband was not going tp 
return, tb* woman told a portion of 
her story and atoce that tip * piac» 
by place -tb* mrrativ* baa davalopad 
uatU now tb* whole btotory of tha af
fair to known.

It aaam* that McMullen, who Is a 
atoaa cutter by trad* and (or a abort 
tlmg was amployad by tb* Wichita 
Falls Marble Works, a (aw mratha 
ago came to this city and aooa after 
took, up kto residaac* at th* board
ing honaa kept by Mr*. Painter at 149 
Lea straaL He appaarad to ba a so
ber. Industrious tort of fallow and 
whan after n courtsbip ot about a 
month, be proposed marrtaga, ah* ao- 
captad him and tb* waddtog was 
peiebrated both participants aaamtog'  ̂
to b* well plaas^ with tbair cbolc*. 
Mrs. McMullen continued to run Uto 
boarding bouaa aad mltbouib McMuK 
Ian waa out of a job. b* axplalaad 
that ba would go to work ju t  m  boob 
as be could And a suitable oa*.

bn* day not mor* than, a nook at- 
tar tba wadding the groom • after a 
trip up towB, rap* nisblag toto tk» 
bouaa to ad axcitod manner and call- 
ad (or bla » i f * .  He told bar that h » 
had just talked to a man la town and 
that h* had been offered a deal by 
means of which ha could-invust taro 
hundred doUara In rash and doubl» 
bla money In Icaa than a weak, ito  
aaid that the only reason why k » did 
not accept tb* offer was bieaaaa k* 
did not bav* the two hundred doUara, 
bnt that If -kls wife would faralak tk» 
money abd wrote liim out a .akaek 
fbr tb* amonaL Uto check kafag, 
drawn on a-savtoga aceoaat-a(->*kay 
montba, aecumulatad as lb »  reaaK ad 
bar bwn A id  aad boaaat labor« ■ »•  
Mullan took tk* ekaek tor tk* two 
kaadrod doDara oaakad H, aad 
apuparad. H » k u  not kaa« kaard

(OogtlBMd 0» maß • )
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r
r  None Sueh Mince Meat, 

the ipood, old-fashioned 
deaaerl—Juat the aanM aa 
twcnty-fcTfn j e v a  ngo 
andat the tame old price 
two*pie paduige, 10 centa 

At aU yrocw  i
MRRRa.L-aOUl.B CO:,8YRAaina,NRW Yoa* Niimi

None Such Mince Meat
U K E , M O TH ER USED TO M A ^E "

DYING ENGINEER 
SITS AT THROTTLE

riR^MAN PIN08 OENVaR ENGINE 
DRIVER UNCONSCIOUS; PAS

SENGERS UNAWARE OF 
DANGER.

STRUCK BY MAIL' CRAIIE
Larry Gilnagh la Brought to Hoapital 

Hora— LIttk Hope fqr His 
Rocovory.

Fort Worth, Toxaa, March 18.—With 
a dying oaglneer at th« throttle, train 
No. X of the Fort Worth and Denver 
City railroad Sunday plunged forward 
into the twilight while 100 peopi« 
aboard bound tor Fort Worth were nn 
conacloua of their danger. With hie 
hand on the lever and peering out 
ahead. Veteran Mngineer Larry Qll- 
nagh was atmck by a va il crane near 
Avondale, eighteen toUea from Fort 
Worth, shortly after 8 o'clock Sunday 
and hia akuU was fractured.

Piremaa C. C. CrOwaon was appalled 
to find the body of hia engineer lying 
limp and biqpdy with the head staring 
out of the window. He immediately 
stopped the train and backed lato a 
siding. He notified the oonductor and 
one of the day coachea. Thera pas
sengers did all they eould for tlie in- 
lured man and a woman volunteered 
a part pf her white skirt to bandage 
his wounds.

The ebnductor then directed Fire
man Crowsoa to nsake a "hurry up" 
run for Fort Worth, while one of the 
other trainmen took the fireman's 
place aa stoker and shoveled coal. Oil- 
nagh arrived In Fort Worth at 7 o'clock 
and was at once placed In aa ambu 
lance of the Fort Worth Undertaking 
company and hurried to St. Joseph's 
infirmary, where an operatl6i|̂ was per 
formed la the hope of saving his life.

At first the injury of the engineer 
vraa a mystery, hut a bloody mail 
crane at Avondale mutely told the tala

The train was compoMd of a half- 
dosen coachea and two sleepers crowd
ed with cattlemen and others on their 
way to attend the Fat Stock Show and 
festivities in Fort Worth, and hut' for 
the timely discovery of the fireman 
a disastrous wreck would have re
sulted as the big locomotive gathering 
speed wa It went was already within 
tea miles of the city. Had the fire
man not seen the condition of CHInsgh 
until the train arrived vrithln the 
yards, the speed would Ijave been ioo 

'' great to take the switchee or else the 
powerful engine would have dashed 
through the Texas and Pacltlc station. 

*~carfyiv death and destruction In Its 
PAth. Ollnagb is SI yean of age and 
has been In the service of t ie  Fort 
Worth and Denver Railroad company 
for nearly thirty yeara He was con
sidered one of the best men In the ser 
vice. He resided with his wife and 
family at 1413 East Twentieth street 
But slight hopes arp entertained for 
the man's recovery. ^

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

t  ' OIL NEWB.^
♦  t
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦

B. O. Redd, manager of the Eastern 
0(1 Co., in the territory west of the 
Mlaslsaippl. Is back again after an ab
sence of several weeks. While here 
several months ago Mr. Redd secured 
leases on a large tract Immediately 
west of the Dr. Miller well in Archci 
oounty. Tt Is probabin that his com 
pany’will start development work at 
onca -

Ed R. List has returned sftek an ab- 
seaee o f several weeks in the north 
The Dr. MlUee strike brought Mm 
hnak. Mr. Llat owns,leasee in the vl- 
clalty of the new welj.

The DevMo|>ere well at Petrolta will 
probably be cleaned out tomorrow. 
After the well started to blow itself 
omt Bsturday night mud wae pumped 
hack Into It to hold It until this weak. 
The haler wlN be etgrted again in the 
morning according to plans spnguno- 
ed this morning. Aay estimate'of the 
production natil this well Is thorough
ly clesned cmt la mere ness work, but 
driller Hammond and, those interOatel 
In ^he wril Af* eertain that they ha««  
the l|ee( producer In t^e field.

Oae Weil gt Oerdlosns, 
Ooretaias. Ten,, Maceh lA— Â gat

well flowing a large quanity gf gas 
was brought In In today for the Cor- 
s'csna Petroleum Company. Tbs well 
will be connected at once with the 
company's mains and Its output added 
to the city's supply of natural gas tor 
fuel.

Oil Company Organised.
Decatur, Tea., March 16.—A compa

ny composed of a number of the busi- 
nees men of this place wae organised 
here for the purpose of proapectlng foi 
oil on a tract of land north of the city. 
8. A. Llllard, prealdpnt of the City Na
tional Bank, was elected president of 
the company. Stock to the amount of 
about 10,000 haa been subscribed and 
work of drilling will he commenced 
In leas than thirty days

2S-Barrel Oil Wall Breught In.
Corslicasa, Tax„ March 168.—A well 

producing twenty-five barrels of oil per 
day was brought in today by p'red AIM- 
son on (he J. R. WUUams lease, near 
Angus. This la the first well to be 
put down on thla kaae and others 
will follow. #

OIL TRAIN ON 
THE SOUTHERN

SERVICE WILL BE INAUGURATED 
OUT OF THIS CITY ON 

WEONKBOAY.

ANOREWS IS BOOMIII6
Lumber Yard, Stores, LIvtry Stable 

and Othsr Business Will Locsts 
Thsrs.

Another oil speclsl Is to be operated 
out of Wichita Falla Frank Kell, vice 
president and general manger of 'he 
Wichita Falls and Southern announced 
thla afternoon that effective Wednes
day a special train for the accomoda 
tloa of oil men would be opentad be 
tween Wichita Falls and 'Anarene 
leaving Wichita Falla at about 7 a. m 
and returning between five and sli 
o'clock In the evening.

Every effort wlU be made to run 
this train thfough with as- few dalayi 
as possible and It Is believed It wU' 
be well patronised fross the very 
start.

C. E. Oraham, founder of the to'wr 
of Anareno which is the nearest rail 
road station to the new oil field prar 
In the dty today maklpg anangCmentf 
for the dayelopmeat of the town. 1mm 
her yards, stores, livery atablee ,anC 
other hualaeeg will ha eetabllsiwd then 
at once.

Fells Dunn who has conducted an 
automobile line to the Petrolia field 
for some time, will eetahiisb ah auU 
servloe out of Anarene and la leaving 
for that ptacg today. Other local au 
tomobile men are planaing to go U 
the new town.

ICE CREi^M MJMUM WARNED

Cautioned aa to Use of Homoganla 
ad Sutter and Bklmmad Milk 

AlSe to Branding.
Auatln, Taxas, March 18.—Commla 

sioaor Ab^U  of tha StAta Pure 
Food and Drug Department yastsn 
day ^otRled all creamery managers 
of the State that the food product 
called "Ice cream" made frpm horn» 
genlsnd butter and skimmed milk caa 
not he sold. At the sanie time be 
said that be would proceed to prose- 
chte all violations of the law detect
ed.

The Commissioner's lattar follows;
"March 18, 1811—To . the Ice

Cream Manufacturers and Crsam- 
eriss of T exas ;T o iT  are reapectMy 
aoUQed that you can not call a food 
product 'Ire cream' that is made fkom 
homogenised butter and skimisad 
milk. Such a product la not antltled 
to the nams 'milk' or ‘crsa£B^ This 
homogenised producL howevw. may 
be called ‘imitation cream,’ or, U 
Bwestened, ‘flavored and (roMn mny 
be called ‘Imitation tea craasn,’ pro
vided all the Ingredients ara pore and 
wholesome.

"This la la accordaaee with the 
food laapaotloB dsclsia» No. ISS of 
tha United States DaparUnant of 
Agrlgultura.’*

When a bòtto» behind a ooupter it 
pressed all itoora are closed ami a 
hell Is mag ontaide by a new ebiotri- 
chl tMef catohar dsslgnad for glurea

MEXICO BECOMES 
I  POWDER IM E

KILLIHa^'OF SINGLE A in R lIA N  
WOULD LIKELY RESUL'TWi 1M- - 

TERVENTION BY U, B.

THDEATS A R ^ e W B IIU e
Anonymoua Lattara Raealved at Tam.

plee, ThreaXealog Uyaa ^  Amarl- 
s cans— Msdere Sends Troops

Osn. Villa'Will Also Bo Shot 
Bi Psoo. Texas, Mareh 18.—A tele

gram to Col. O. PoBoe, Jefe A. 
Arsmas of Juaraa. from Qen. Fas- 
cuol Orosoco, received tonight says 
that Uen. Pancho Villa, the fedei^ 
commander at Santa Rosalia . and 
former bandit, was captured late to
day with twaaty-nine. of hit men, all 
federal rurales. The dispatch mtys 
Villa has asked ^  ^  allowed to re- 
aouBoe Msdaro and Join Orosco's 
command but that orders have boon 
given to Qen. Sslsxsr, whose men 
made the capture, to have Villa shot 
at suarlse tomorrow.

EvUtoslee of Orosco's determination 
to put to death all federal ofikers 
captured while lighting against h i« 
.was fumMhed la the execution of 
Major F. R- Aldana, chief of etafi of 

.Uen.-Panchp Villa at Santa Rosalia 
today. Aldana was the first federal 
ulllcer captured by the rebels sines 
Orosco Issued bis warning several 
days ago. His death was pathetic. 
When being blladfoled he fell upon 
hie knees weeping and begged for hts 
life, but when ordered to arise did so 
and wag immediately shot 

Juarez has been greatly excitad all 
day and lopUght rebel outpoata ore 
stationed on all hills and at.^aU ap
proaches to the city, CoL,Ponce Jefe 
D'Aramas said today that he bad 
bean warned that federal troops wery_ 
swarming over the hills sorth of the 
town sod were ceming up the river 
from OJinsgs and he was not going 
to be taken by aurprlse. The eaodus 
from Juarea oontlnnea tonight and 
many refugees claim to have been 
warned by Juares oSclala that the 
city was about to be attacked.

Two hundred men of the Juares 
garrison were tonight ordered by 
Orosoco to leave Tuesday for Cana- 
aea and Nnco, both held hy federala. 
to take them and make Naco a port 
of entry.

Villa’s Execution Certain.
By I’nlted Press.

El Paso, Texas, March 18.—Villa 
will be put to death at six o’clock 
Sunday morning. Ha waa captured 
two miles below La DoquUlaa. Chi
huahua hy 300 rebela of Qon. Sala- 
Mra’s command under Col. Jose 
Flores Lattorre. After a abort but 
desperate encounter during which 
Villa lost heavily in dead and wounded 
the bandit attempted to escape. He 
will bh executed at the tame place 
as his chief of staE, Major Aldsna. 
who was shot to death today.
'  The capture of Villa puts an end 
to the organized oppoalllon to the 
rabel cause in the State of Chlhuskua. 
It Is not believed tha  ̂ Oroxoco will 
rescind his order in regard to VIIls’s 
execaUon as the former bandit has 
threatened Orosco many times.

V i l l a b e e n  an officer In the Ms 
dèro army since the tret battle or 
Juares when he hroaght 100 of hii 
bandits and offered them to Madero 
la the fight against Dfas. For years 
he was tha most taared and moni 
noted bandit in Northarn Maxlco.

, I

1891 STUDEIITS 
HAVE BEEN ENROILEE

At the ^meeting of the board b! 
education of the public schools re 
cently held la the auditorium of the 
high school building and attended bj 
every member of the board, th( 
monthly report of the superintendent 
of public echoola was read and ap 
proved, and It waa decided that dor 
ing the absence of Prof. J. B. Jones 
who Is at preaeat in Oklahoma City 
Prof. Oeorge Meddsrs should be ap 
pointed to act as principal of the 
high schooL The deciaton formed 
at a previous meeting to charge 8Sf> 
Impartially to all alike who abouk 
use the high school auditorium -for 
public eatertatnmaats, waa endorsed 
and approved hy the board, tbiv 
ebarga being made to pay for the 
wear and tsar on tha building . Ii 
was also decided to order a numhei 
of arc lights to he placed la the base 
meat of tha high school hulkUng so 
that oa apeolal ocraaioita such ai 
evealog entertainmeats and conven
tion meetings the domeatlo science 
gymnasium, and manunl trstitni 
rooms could he displayed to vlsltort. 
The arc lights will alto be useful on 
dark days when studeala are work 
ing In the basementa. as tkeae days 
hava proven vgry troublesome in th« 
past. i.

Prof. Ttriand’s report shows thgt a 
total of 1881 students sre earoUed ir 
tha puhBc schools'^of thla city at the 
prfsefiT time, but the attendance re 
cord for the* etudentb Is perkap« 
lower during the last month endinf 
March laf that at aay time during 
the .Inat four years. This Is *httrRiut- 
ed to the meaiaglUs ecare which pre
vailed here,during February and pari 
of this month. The enrollment gl 
the first of the yenr was 1511 which 
taken In conaeettoa wiik the present 
enrollment th the pabllc schools 
shows an bteregge singe last Septem
ber of 880. Oae hundred and twenty, 
four tardiee were made last month 
the whole Buihber bsing maide hy oas 
hundnd and two student shoving 
that only a amall per edht of the stu- 
devta are aver tardy at all, and It la 
being aUempled to laaugaratg a 
ig e u ^  of dJscJpURS by meaim e f

aahoola ef 
Toigod eat

which thasM will cease beiag tardy. 
During tha iogool year of 1808 and 
1808 the total enrollment In all of the 

this cUy was only 80S, Mr. 
or nearly half as large 

isg at prssaoyL which shows one of 
thg moat s o ] ^  ntlul Increasea In the 
sarollmegf or city schools to bo found 
In thjs Staj^ Prof. To|and before 
coacluding lUa reporL called atten
tion to the fact that a meeting of the 
city teaebhrt institute would be held 
in the auditorium of the high school 
httUdtag aaxt Saturday aftaraoa he- 
gtonjag at I  o’clock.

i l iC T U R E
TOFMIMERS

e --------
F. Q. DORNBLA8ER, MEMBER'OF 

NATI08IAL AND 8TATB OFF1- 
OIAL BOARD OF FARMERS’ 

UNIOH MAKES ADDRESS
B

URGES NULDING OF COTTON
That la th# Best and Only Way To 

Get air FHcee—A Good Crowd 
Hoar Him

P. O, Dornlblaser, membor of the 
.oflicisl bpards of the National ami 
State Farmera' Unlqn, delivered a 
most InteroaUnK and entertaining lec
ture to a fairly good-slxed audience 
In the dlst^ct court room at fbe 
court house this afternoon.

The nudlence was composed large 
ly of fanners of this and Archer 
counttea and that the lecture was ap
preciated waa evidenced by the gen
erous applgusc which greeted him 
during the delivery of the lecture.

The burden of his talk waa devot
ed to encouraging farmers’ to hold 
ind warehgMM  ̂ iheir cotton and oth
er products for better prices, showing 
It could be done by organisation. 
"When cotton Is down," said the 
speaker, "tkey say It is caused by 
over-production, yet many of us who 
produce the cotton are unable to buy 
i sulficient amount of the finished 
cotton cloth to clothe ourselves de
cently. 1 remember the time when 
( planted n auffleient amount of cot
ton to have produced twelve' hales, 
bub the boU weevil got tea of them, 
'saving me with two. These two 
imlee 1 borrowed money on at I per 
cent Interest for twelve months get
ting |86 per* bale, and I held the 
oOtton for tan months or- until I s«M 
it for 16. cants per pound. At ano^- 
sr time. long before thla or beforo I 
lolned tne Farmers’ Union, I sold/flvt 
bales of cotton for 6100 and eovU 
not buy anough cotton cloth to yclothe 
■na decently, knd when the yhomen 
folks came shopt Vss forced /to back 
up against the wall becauiie I did 
not want .them to see all - the way 
u-ouad ma. % e produce an abund- 
ince but not too much. That' can
not he ao BO- long as there are so 
many people who are /not wearing 
vuSclenl clothes to bt<  ̂ their naked
ness. The trouble la gimply tkaL we 
do not get enough io r what we 
raise.”  /

At the coacluaiopi of Mr. Dornl- 
hlaaePa Tecture, My. Tom Taylor of 
Archer couaty, uAadg a short ad
dress which tyas/ well received by 
tha audience. / '

After the lecture to which the pub
lic generally was invited a closed 
-door, ■ession bf the local onion waa 
held.

SHOT DOWN I T  
MWNSliniERS

INCEHEEDb AT FRISON *SMMTEI<CE 
FR0NOÚNCBD UPON COM

RADE ,MOUNTAINEERS 
FIRE ON OFFICERS.

FIRST VOLLEY WAS FATAL
Circuit Judge. Sheriff and Attorney 

Klllsd—.MooiMhInsrs Escape to 
Mountain After Sattio With 

CItIxans.
4

Uy Auoeloted PrsM.
Roanoke, Va„ March 14.— In- 

sensed, at a prison sentence of 
one year which had just been 
im p o ^  upon one of their com
panions, a gang of moonshiners 
opened fire upon Circuit Court 
Judge T. L. Massie, Attorney 
William Foster and Sheriff 
Lewis Webb at Hillsville,.-in 
Lewis county this morning, kill
ing them instantly. The bodies 
of the three men were literall; 
riddled with bullets. The sh< 
ing took place in the cpiirt 
house yard. Clyde AlWn. a 
moonshinffr from a inoiwtain 
district had just Lieen ^ teo ced  
to a .years’ inriprisonimnt, A l
len had been taken l ^ k  t^ jail 
and after concludinsr other busi
ness iiv, court th^three men 
stepped into the murt yard. Im
mediately the ^oonshiners op
ened fire. Th^ three men fell 
almost at th^ same instant at 
the first vojiw.

Tha moonshiufirs ran for tkalr 
horsss but Uetoro they could reach 
them cltlzMis .began firing upon 
them. A /pitched battle ensued In 
which s-^eral men on both sides 
ware wounded.

The nuUawB finally escaped to the 
mounmina with a posse of citizens 
in pqnulL More killings sre in pros- 
p e^

^  special train carrying offleers 
heavily armed has been dispatched 

this city to HUlsvllle.
/ A  later message from HiHxrllle 
says that the Jury was also shot up. 
Juror J. H. Blanl^nshlp being mortal
ly Wounded and several olhers struck 
by bullets.

It l i  declared tha moonshiners will 
be hunted out and s W  <Jj0wn like 
dogs by the enraged citizens of 'Hllls- 
vtUe. The men killed-were popular. 
The moonshiners will have the ad
vantage of their pursuers and can 
probably hold out for weeks, pot 
abooUng their pursuers aa they climb 
over the mountaise and. through the 
rnvinea.

(TA LY ^ KING
M D  UPON

ATTElfPT MADE TO ASSASSINATE 
KINK VICTOR EMANUEL OR 

STREETS OF ROME.

BULLE! IN$$ED THE XING
Offleer ef Sedy 0«Mrd Dengerouely 

Wewnded—Weutd-Be Aetaeel« 
Narrowty Bkeibéd Lynching.

By AssorlalMl Fresa -  v
Rome, Majrch lA — ’The > as- 

sagsiiiRtion of King Victor 
Emantiel was attempted .this 
nru>rnjn|r. The king was enrbute 
to the PantlieoQ for the annual 
memorial s ^ i c e  in honor of 
bis grandfstb^r when a voung 
man in the crowd behind him 
in the street fired several shots.

missed the king. One of the 
omcera pf the king’s bodvgtu^  
wa^dangeroosly wQundea.. The 
asaasaJln na^^wdy escaped be- 
h ir lyBched by the crowd. He 
gave his nams as Antonio Dal> 
ba and declared hhnself an ‘̂ in- 
dlvldualist anarchist."

*^6  police are convinced that 
the assassin acted alone. The 
king showed not even a tremor 
of nervousness. «H e did not 
know his, oAoer had been 
wounded until after,the Panth
eon service.

Moaday was Ua redbrd day la ths 
tdataor of (ha Wlehlta Falla paatottlca 
(or tha sala of movay ordara. A total 
of 168 monay oreara, wen aold. *hM 
gravioBB raoard.had haaa 148. Poat- 
maatar Bacoa to uuabla iv «zpiaiu Um  
iBoraaSa la tka anaphar of inail orden 
Iw i aays tkat H la aa Indicafian timt 
bvalnsaa oónAÜoés are tllFroTteg.

MORE ABOUT .
THE OIL STRIKE

SAND IN DR. vjgiLLER WELL 
ARCHER COUNTY TWENTY- 

FIVE FEET fHICK.

IN

ORILLIHG -CONTimiOUS
Mole Will Be Bunk to Deeper Semle.

Two Mere WeHe Will Be Bunk.
__ Other Hewe.

J. T. S. Gant, county tax as
sessor of Archer county and J. 
S. Melugin, county clerk of that 
connty; who came up from Arch 
er City this morning say reports 
were received there this morn
ing that the drill in the Miller 
well at Westfork was twenty 
feet in the sand this morning 
and wTts still drilling in sand. 
They brought to The Times of
fice a bottle of the oil taken 
from the shiah pit at the weU.

A  conservative oil man from 
this city who visited the well 
yesterday says that it is his 
opinion that the well is now 
gtx)d for from twenty to fifty 
barrels. Others place b  higher 
estimate on the well.

While authoriative informa
tion is lacking today it iá the 
general opinion that the strike 
is even better tbgn indicated in 
yeBterdny’s report. It is report
ed at Aipber City that contracts 
haVe been ckised for the drilling 
of two more wells in the vicinity 
of the one in. which the strike 
has been made.

Scoreu of t«1«grams hava besii 
saht out In 4he last twenty-four hours 
telling of-the strike and already oil 
men hre leaving Eastern and North
ern cities for thi# piece to Investigate 
the report. Bwore the end of the 
week the 'bótela here vfill again ba 
filled to overflowing and once more 
the boom vriil he on. '

Anarene which until- yeatardar 
was almost unknown Is now In big 
lettani oa tha oil map and the WlohP 
ta Falls B Southern will no loager 
carry half empty ceeckes over Its 
line.

A company Is already haiag formad 
at Archar CItJr to proageot naar that
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The wonder of bak
ing powders—Calumet' 
Wonderful to its nusing 

f powers — its uniformitŷ  
(M never failing resuhâ  its 
purity. ' .

Wonderful iij 1m economy. 
If 4M(tt leu than the high-price 
trust brands, but k'is worth as 

muck It coats a trifie more than . 
the chasp and big can Auads^

It |g worth more. But proves its ̂  
real economy in the baking.
U aeCAunarr-thei 

K bskiag Ppwdpr.
At all Grocers.
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draped in 
by

ce and it is probable that several 
rapanies which' hold extensiveJJMUaed 

leases In Archer county will now 
drill.

On the Sid Webb faneb near Fulda 
(be Devonian' Oil Comiutny Is fishing 
for tools at about sixteen hundred 
feet. At the Murphy well in ilaylor 
county the drillers have a fishing 
job also. This hole is about 300 
feet deep.

A strong flow of gas la reported 
from the well on the Arnold ranch 
near Olney.

IJITBR—A report received this af
ternoon says that the drill bu  pau- 
ed through the sand which was about 
35 feet thick. It is the intention of 
Ur. Miller to drill for a deeper sand 
after which be will probably shoot 
the sand through which the drill has 
Just passed.

LAST HONORS 
PAID TO MAINE

WRECK OF THE BATTLESHIF 
TOWED OUT TO SEA ANO SUNK 

WITH IMPRESSIVE HONORS

DBiPEO WITH OLD GLORY
Swell of Great Flag Upward .From 

Water Level Was Last 
Qlimpaa

Hy ratted Press.
Havana, March 16.—A great hollow 

square of vessela, ranging In size from 
a 14,0000 ton fighting machine to a 
little auxiliary gaauUiie propelled fish
ing smaaks took up their poalUons 
lata this afternoon.

In the sluggish waters In the guH 
outside the Cuban aee limit With 
In the equare moving slowly up and 
down on the breast of the land run
ning swell that was hiarked contrast 
to the mountanaus waves that have 
retarded navigation (or the last two 
days, waa aa oblong shaped object, 
completely covered with a msgnill- 
clent'new American flag. Oa top of 
It rested 1.200 beautiful roses which 
glistened and glowed In a kalldescopic 
arrogement of colors In the copi>er 
tinted raya of the late afternoon sun. 
A mast waa held in poeltlon’  by a 
steel hawser that stretched from It 
the big oceu  tug, Oaceola, of the
D. 8. Navy.

Underneath the (lag waa all that 
was left of the did aeoodd class bat
tleship Maine, the daatrurtkm of 
which on a warm February night la 
the harbor of the dty, changed the 
map of the Western Hemisphere and 
removed from it (or all time the proud 
standard of 8|>ain first brought to Its 
waters by the diaroverer of the weet- 
ern land—(;hrlstopher Columbus

The aoene was the itiuat remark
able of Its kind In history. Never be
fore bad a fighting machine, the pride 
of^a nation, been raised from the 

to be again burled with tha hon
ors that are paid only to a world imw 
er. And, on one of the craft that wait 
ed with buahed onginea for the alg- 
nal that would send the battered and 
ruatc-d hulk to Its native element In 
herroeticully eealed cotfine, covered by 
the flag for which they had died were 
the whitened boaea of the bravest af 
that gallant ship's company. They, 
too, were going home after fourteen 
years Imprisonment In the v^ery 
cofiln, maintaining a guardianship 
that seemed to warn awigr all profane 
hsDda, these men «too lost their lives 
that the Island rnnublic might hr 
free, were at last to be laid In the 
hallowed aoil of the National came 
(ary at Arlington. And, It was fit
ting that thay.~«ho had remained 
with tha wreck ao lohg ahoold ba on 
Uia acena when' their ship had been 
given tha tmrial Itv had so nobly 
w nad . ''

Tha hulk of the Maine and Its ao- 
cbmpanylng flottllla paaaad out of 
Havana harbor 3; 40 this afternoon 
The flag and (lower covisred hulk was 
preceded hy the Mg gray ci%lsers, 
Rlnulagham and North Carolina. Ba* 
tween them attached- to the wreck by 
a twin ..steel hawser that luul beet 
(sat to improvtaed "buU,”  was the Uy 
tog, Osceola. On either side were Uk  
little revenue cuttera and gunboati 
that rompriseTba Cuban navy. Be 
hind, Btringing out In irregular forma 
tlon came many excursloq  ̂crafts an(* 
Muall atearodra bearing loyal AA«rt 
cans and Cabana to pay their last tri 
bnte of rdSpset to tha haUared old 
warship that hadthean more powerful 
in dealk than in Ufa.

Blotey the procesalon steamed 
northi||«stward untU the lytBdniarka of 
the harbor were hnlldowh and only 
■hadoWy ohjaots la the waning aua 
light Every carft had Its •nslga ai 
halt staff aad Boost n( them were

sombre crepe. Aa'aba 
the harbor tha - forts Jyad 

■aluted the Haine and the aiUute—s ^  
National one—had been replied to hy 
the light guns of tbe great armorei| 
fighters of (be American navy. The —  
tribute seemed to have a dapretgilBC 
effect on everyone. There waa no nolae 
on the various boato. A pall of de- 
inwseion, that seemed to he felt by all. 
subdued even the volatile Ci^haa 
sailors. It was a real funeral ̂ uid 
one whose solemnity can never be 
forgotten by thooe who took part

Suddenly a signal from tka oIBcen 
on the forward structure of the 
Birmingham struck the air w lti a 
colored (log. There was a quick an
swer and then In obedience to the 
program arranged hours beforo. the 
various craft took up the poeiUona 
that bad been aosigned to them, a 
launch put off to the Maine, carrying 
ofllcers and men. At tbe name Uma 
the erewB of tbe warships went tor 
quarters on tbe signal of the quarter
masters while the Marine guard toMc 
lioattloDs In dress uniform and with 
their "piecee at the order the ahlpc’̂  
band on the Blrmlngnsm struck up 
the National anthem, its strains - 
echoing and re-echoing across the 
vast expanse of wster.

Tbe Gag on the Maine In the handel 
of a signal officer began to move. It 
s]>elled to the waiting flottllla that 
everything waa res4^  that the time 
hod arrived when tbe Maine vyiM. to 
disappear forever, us missloti,^ ap- 
complished. There waa a ahadowy 
puff of vapory, so faint It waa al
most tndiscernable, from tbe forward 
gun of tbe Birmingham and its hboat- 
log noise had hardly penetrated tha 
earn of the so^tators when the guns 
of the N*orth Carolina find the Cuban 
warships began to bark out tha last 
salute. * ,'j —i

It was one of the most wondhtfal 
naval pl<;(nres ever witnessed. TIM 
sun was far over on the western ho- 
rixon, s brilliant fiery ball, whose 
rays were pirited up and reflected by 
the long sweeping wkvee. Outlined 
in the strong light was the great flag 
that -covered the Maine. Its (lowers 
and the crews of tha various war^tpa 
at quarters.

It was Just 8:30, Havana lima (S :U  
Eastern Standard) when tbe battered 
hull was seen to tremble and shiver 
as the flood gate arranged (or the 
purpose burst oi>en and the watef be
gan to pour Into the hull.

On every vessel the men were at 
attention, tbe pieces of the marine 
guard at present The accynpaat- 
ment of the National anthem and the 
salute of- canaoa, the Maine west 
down.

It waa exactly two and one half min
utes after the first signal that tha 
great flag acruss the top floated even 
with the eea. For a hrlef Inte^al 
It swelled upward, and then wlta a 
mighty plunge. It dlaappeaced (orevor 
from.the sight of men while the aleter 
shipe of the deptu-ted wallari • oat 
"laps.”  the final tribute to the fight
er. The soft tones of tbe bugles cmr- 
lied far and as the last note died 
iway in tbe softest of eehoee * tha 
nieces of the maiinee snapped back; 
he whistle# of the boatswain slgaal- 
><l the men from their atat|pna aiM 
he sirens of tbe escorting flottlUa 
saved a shuddering goodbye as tba 
Uneriran warsblpa headed aorth- 
vard for Hampton roads.

1EFLE8TION8 OF A BAOHREOIt

First a girl has to learn not U> 
ilush and then to do IL ^

It's safer to be sure of yeursclf - 
.ban of a hundred other people.

Heroes seem able to yell the lond- 
'St of all over a stomach ache. «

Some men seem to think tbalr ' ;  
wIvM ought to praise them for grumb- 
'Ing. * v*. 1

What ihakee youd doubtful whether 
X lie la really one is for you to be 
telling it

Oonfeeslon, which ought to be tried 
before anything else to get ear o f  S 
Ixt-always comet lasL 

Tbe trouble with a man’s ' gattlag 
lla salary raised Is he thinks ha baa 
tc live up to twice that mnek.

Onoe there was a man so ' gmait 
tha,t ha had a reasonable anspIcloB 
‘Jut there were many others amartar.

Tbare'a. hardly, any way a woman 
'an flatter a man mpra than, to* ra- 
-nember be doeas't take sugar witt 
Me- coffee.
'The world will never give yqn aaF 

iredit at oli' till you are a autd>eaa;
'.hen it win give you a thousand UoMS - /. ̂  
'noro than you bre antltlad to.—Naw 
York, Praaa.

%

'■^1

‘M

Ben Belling, whole expected to make 
«  hard fight for the seat of UaRad 
States Senator Jonathan Bouraaf Is 
one of the beat luio-irs men in OreigaB. ~ . ^
Ha ta a leading buataeaa man 
land and aa a membar of the.Ruta '
tenate has bees a aÒong adroeata oC

y>S - 'hfl.
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U. S. HIGHWAY ENGINEER 
"  SUBMITS HIS REPORT
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Dr. B. H. Burrell, U. 8. Highway 
■aglnaar, who waa aent bar« by the 
goTemmaat to make an InTgatlgatloo 
for the benaflt of the apecial road 

 ̂ eommlaalonen qf tbit precinct bac 
, forwarded hit report to Judge Felder.

While It la almoat certain tbat the 
apecial road law la Inralld, the report 
narartbeleaa la Intereatlng and U 
berawitb reproduced:
Dear Sir:

'  ' '  In aoeordance with the requeat foi 
adrlca on road work aiibmltted by tht 
Spacial Road pommlaalon of Precinct

* Ho. I  of Wichita county, dated Octo 
ber 40, 1911, which aame waa approv 
ad by'the «ending of the undemlgno

' / to Wichita Fglto on December 19,19 •:
I have the honor to report ba follow«

* There are aome 90 milea of road tha< 
ahould be built to complete the main 
llnea of travel In thla Precinct, but 
owing to the fact that there la no ibea

y, material on the south aide of the rlvey 
..It becomes necessary to build a m>icl!' 

better claaa of road there than proba 
bly contemplated by the majority o< 

r  the people voting for the bonds. It It 
' • ’doubtful, however, whether It would- 

bava been possible to construct 8t 
initoa of road, .even had gravel beeii 
available at every point without sac 

F  rlflcing good construction In favor bt 
greater pillagge.
■ ■' Oravel la abundant on the north 
aid« of the river, and can be used foi 
all the reads to be Improved except 
the Iowa Park Road, which Is too Im 
Iiortant and too heavily traveled for c 
gravel road.

Taking the roads on the north side 
In their relative importance, we mutt 
firat consider the Wlqhita Falls out 
lata. Across the bridge to the north 
the outlet would probably be beat made 
out Kentucky street to Madison and 
than branch both roads along Madisor 
street This section along Kentucky 
and Madison, on account of the heavy 
ti;sv«L should be of bitumlonus ma 
caftam and IG feet wide.

 ̂ É'be Iowa Park Road la the most Im 
portant as aside from connecting with 
the town of Iowa Park, it provides an 
outlet for all of the farms on both 

, sides of the Fort Worth and Denver 
d ty  Railroad between tha river and 
the hills; It should consequently br 
built of macadam and be IS feet wide 
and be built to the precinct line.

, (  The next road of Impqrtance la thr
* BnrkbnmMt Road. Thé present out 

let of this road to Wlchlte Falls Ic 
'Very unsatisfactory from tba bottom 
of the bill to the lilRh bridge, an^ IT If

* suggested tbat a right of way be se 
cured from the base of the hill due 
south io  the Iowa Park Road. I be 
Ueve that If thla la gone about In the 
proper manner, tba right of way can 
be secured without much cost. If any 
by making a trad« or selling the pres 
ant right of way which Is valiiablc 
property comparatively speaking. In 
any event, this new right of way- 
should be secured to obviate^very ex 
pensive road construction dua to low

, ground.
Tka road to Charlie past tba gravé 

p l t « ^  L. C. Tyson's property, and the 
a road north from the Tyaon pits com
* moniy called the Hilt Road are about 

of equal importance. To ooustruci 
tha Charlie Road to the county llnr

a would involve morp expenditure thar 
advlsabt« at this tfm^ and I thareforr 
recommend that the Charlie Road ex 
tend two miles only from the Tyaon

* pits, as this Is the limit of econoai 
cal oonatnmtlon due io  long haul. For 
the same /reason, I recommend 'that

é the Hill Road be constructed three 
milaa only from the point where It 
join* the Charlla Road.

Oravel pits are avaHable for thr 
Burkbumett Road, the Hill Road, am* 
tha Charlie Road, but weiT It attempt 
ad to transport this gravel to the othor 
roada on the south side of the rivet

* their post would equal. If not exceed 
tba coat of macadam.

The streets within the corporate Hm 
•t Its coBStltute a problem. Aside from 
** the main business streets tha straati 

of the city ara unpaved, and paving 
must ba provided. It Is true of course 
that tha city Is diractly Interested Ir 

> this road queatlon, having paid tti> 
proportion towar^ the bonds, and 
wishes aome return therefor asi^ 
from the Improvement of the country 
road. It Is manifeatly impossible, how 
aver, that the stredti wl^ch will re 
oalv« the beavlaet traael due to fhr

j

ad their entire width the money from 
this bond issue, as this street paring 

'  alona would eat n^ the greater part of 
the money, leaving nothing for conn 

a tty roads wbataver; d ^  of conrsa, to 
tha better class at oonstructlon nac- 
aasary and a wldtli of from 4(t'to 8P 
feat of pavbd̂  nurfsaW instead of 1C 

M feet extrapib wlflth-as used on''the 
oounfry fu*d. Money Is available 
bosraver, for the construction o f a IE 
foot bHulnlnons macadam pavement 8 

^ ^ h e s  thick, of the moat Improved 
 ̂ modem construction, on-Indiana from 

9th street to 'tst: ..under the railroad 
nrsek to the bpldger out Kentucky, 
straet to Madison; along Madison 1-4 
mlla j k  aither side of Kentucky; on 
10th straet rfptg Indiana to Brook are 

• no«; alons Scott straet from lOth to 
19tk;'and along 19th street ffom Beott 
to' Holiday streeU ; thaaa streets oon- 
stllfitlng the main outlets for the vaii- 
oos country roads to be Improved.

It M recommended an the probable 
Pbaat ^kiutkm of this matter thag the 

'tlon of funds approxtasataty as
'll '

contemplated Improvement, and that 
tha city- coopérât« with the country 
and provide whatevar balance is nae- 
eaaary to complete the paving of the 
-.treets in question. This can ba done 
by di&trlDution of the s4ty’s part of 
tha coat to the i^uitsr« end to the city 
in such propoitions as may be decided 
upon by local rction.

I do not b'llcvo-that.it will be neo 
essary to provide -special founda- 
Elon for the. wt>rh within tho corporate 
limits, care "only being necessary In 
troperly shaping and roH':ig the sub
trade, v^th possibly S^hr.hes of ri'-or 
and In a few places where soft clay 
s predominant.

The south side of the river, as has 
been stated, has no gravel suitable 
for road balldingj|nd «maedam must 
consequently be built, 
roads on tba south side clear to the 
precinct li«p, and the question has 
been one of Just how far the roads 
-<0019 be built and which roa4.s should 
be built tp accommodate the greatest 
number of people.

All o f the soUtbroads are Intereoun- 
ty roads of more or less Importance 
but probably the moat Important one 
la the Henrietta Road, and thla road 
has been figured clear to the eounty 
line, to try and bold the trade of the 
farmers in ^bat aecUon for Wichita 
Palls, rather than for Henrietta.

The road of next importance on the 
south Is tha Seymour tload, opening 
up as It does a territory whi</h la rap- 
■Idly becoming settled. This road runs 
to (the county ssat of) Archer county 
diagonally across the precinct and Is 
the longest road In the jreclnct In 
spite'*of Its importance as an Inter 
county road, ths distance Improved 
must be curtailed on account of the 
sparsely settled portlo^ beginning 
about four milea out of town.

The next road of Importance on the' 
south is the road from E. T'. Ander 
ion's place to the J.skke. This muat 
be considered essentially as an autn 
mobile road, leading as It does to the 
principal amusement place of the city 
and It ahould be- Constiyicted automo  ̂
bile proof by Huttlqg In bitnminour 
macadam, but the funda will not per 
mit tbat thla be done and atlll provide 
the other roada that are abaolutely 
necessary for farm outlets, so plain 
macadam roust be used. It might be 
possible, and I offer It aa a anggeitlon 
only, that the Automobile Club and tbe 
Chamber of Commerce can raise the 
funda necessary (about |11,000 over 
and above the cost of the plain ma 
cadam figured oa). to put In a bitumia- 
ous binder from Brook street td tke 
Laek and make it auto and dust proof 
Or, they can kaep down the dnat by 
a yearly application of oil to the su * 
face of the road at a much laaa ex 
penae.

In case it 1s tmposalble to construct 
the Lake Road of bitnminoua macadam 
originally. It la suggested that aomt 
meana of securing funds within two 
or three years be found, so that at the 
first general resurfacing of tbe water- 
bound macadam, a waaiin«^ eoufae of 
bltumlnona macadapi can ba laj- 
is probable that the original macadam 
will not stand up in aervlceabla con 
ditlon nnder the traffic aa Indicated 
•n the rkipovt longer than tvte or three 
rears. This will make the 
of the road at the end of tbe reaurfac- 
'ng. greater than It would be If the 
bltumlnona macadam were put down a* 
once, but It will distribute tha cost_ 
over a peHod of approximately three 
yaara.

There are two other roads on the 
Mutb side tbat are about equally im 
portant. I refer to the old Archer 
Road, aometimes called the School 
House Road and the Wentborst Road 
both of which are Inter-county roadr 
of aome importance. H to not deemed 
poséible. however, to Improve these 
*wo roada, for more than two«mllae 
outside tbe corporate limita. This dis
tance, however, will provide gabd 
roads for the majority of the fartnorr 
in thla district.

Tha other road of imp^rtence la the 
Voble Road, but It Is of secondary Im
portance onlv 3lm' compared with the 
ithcr? mention^ and -would be one of 
he in'Tat eapafislve pieces of work Ir 

precinct ITfonstructed properly; 1’ 
la advjséd. Vherefors, that thla roik' 
he left to ba Improved by the county 
%ad that the farmers In this district

Imaksa sifalr dry waathar road, sxeapt 
for tha tandancy of tkla light clay to 
blow away during tha baavy dpr winds, 
but aa a wat waathar road, it is about 

laa bad aa anything be imaglnad.
I knoif. bowevar, Uiat an exeaUant 
weU' wearing road wUl ba tha raault 
if proparly constnictad. Remove 80 
to 90 per cast of this surplus clay, 
toavlng only aufflclent tor binder pur- 
poaqa and by aeraening tha gravel to 
two aisea from coarse to 11-4 Inchaa 
for a foundation, and from 11-4 to 1-1 
Inebea tor a wearing surface, using 
only aufflclent of the fine gravel-sand, 
which may be obtained In this strata 
In sufficleut quantities at the Tyson 
pita to flush down between the In
terstices o fj^e  top coat, and tbe whole 
be thorougUy compacted vrlDf tbe 
road roller.

It moat be undpratood, howavar, that 
the gravely road muat be conatructed 
just as carefully aa the broken i|one 
macadam. Tbe same apeclflcatlona In 
fact will govern in both cases, though 
It Is probable that not quite as much 
rolling will be necessary as for the 
broken macadam. Skeleton apecifica 
Uona for tha varioua classes con
struction are appended here to.

The followlqg eatimatea of cost have 
been prepared-aa carefully as possible 
with only a rough reconnaisanoe of 
the roads to be Improved, and have 
been prepared on the assumption that 
light grading only will be required- K 
being foreseen that tbs' very few 
miles of theae proposed roads which 
are at present ungraded will be heavy 
graded by tbe county before it becomec 
necessary to do the fine grading and 
placing ths matsrlal.

Tbe following unit prices were used 
aa a basis for computing.qpsts:

Broken ytone F.O.B. Wichita siding, 
$1.80 per cubic yard.

Teams, 94.00 per day with man. 
tiSbor. IIJIO per day.

■ -Oang boss T9.50 per day.
'Steam engineer, ft.OO per day. 
Bach team to haul 14 cu- yd. milea 

per day-
Cost of one roller per day. fll-OO. 
Capacity of roller, 80 cu. yda. per 

day,

incoming country roada should be pav  ̂-Tietween tbe Big Wichita and the Han
rlatte Road use the Henrietta d
for the entrance into town at 19tb 
straet Instead of.Tth atraet as at prea 
enL

Tba other roads aot mentioned par
ticularly are mostly cross roads and 
feeden; and ean be conaMared aa split 
log propositions only. i l  would sug- 
goat that any balance remaining on 
hand after tbe roada outllnad are com 
pleted he expended In rough tfradlnr 
tha more ttnporEant of the««, and the 
purchadlng of drags for tba uaa of ths 
farmera.

The principal factor to be eoatld- 
ered In the naa of the local gravel Is 
tha i^noval of tha a«rplua cldy. Thr 
/ravel at the Tyson pRs la arcaltont 
road kolldlng material, belifg of hard 
gravel riinglng from I  inchaa and eon- 
telnlag the necessary flint for «  good 
aggregate. It contalna, bowav«, from 
40 toM per cent red clay of a par 
tlcnlafly light, nonAdhesiva quality. 
The troubla of the gravel roada built 
la the pstot in this county la that thla 
clay has aavor boost raasova^ the

Sprinkling eoat,,.015 per aq. yd.
Spreading atone, 018 p«r aq. yd.
Unloading atone, .032 per aq. yd.
Shaping Road-bed and rolling, .026 

per aq-. yd.
Hauling material one mil« .078 per 

iq. yd.
Shaping ahouldera and ditchea, .03 

per Iln. f t
Oravel cost In pit, royalty, .01 per 

cu. yd.
Stripping the pit, .06 per cu. yd.
Cleaning gravel by aoreena, .10 per 

cu. yd.
, Bitumen binder cost and placing pan- 
etratlon method, .2483 per tq. yd.

Of the latter Heme It trould be per- 
hapa aa well to giro a note of oxplana 
tlon. The question of bridges 1« a dlf 
ficalt ona to datermlne by casual ob- 
aervatlon, but aa tba*bridges art near
ly all small onao, I believe that the oa- 
timate la within a reasooable figuye 
Eatimatea given herein are all On the 
bstaia of the precinct doing Its srork. 

)Snd not letting any portion of It by con
tract axcept possibly the bridges. It 
might possibly be advisabla on account 
of the additional tools sad oquipmant 
that Would be neceasary, tor the ooun 
ty to contract for bridbea, and It la 
probable that tha eaUmsta of 118,000 
«rill ba aufflclent for this purpoaa.

It Is tha wish of the commisaion, 1 
underatand, to complete the conatruc- 
tlon aa nearly within one year aa pos 
■Ibla. To do this two rosul roller« will 
be abaolutely necaaaary.

The Item of aunrey and inatruînenta 
la a naceaaary one and srill probably 
cover the coat of actual aurvoy, pur 
chase of tranalt, levai, tapes, etc., the 
laying out of the work afterwarda by 
the engineer being charged propqr 
Uonately to each section.

In the Item of tools, it la not antict 
pated that any expenalva SOols Will 
have to be purchased, but only such 
aĝ  picka, abovels, r a ^  and tar ap- 
paratna.

The Item aeteenlng outfit la one 
to which the stirlter baa given contid 
crable study trying to devise a meana 
tq allmlakte tha excess day from the 
(favor, and we srould strongly yec- 
-tpitaend the pOrchaae of an apparatus 
tompiteing the folloaring eanentlal 
featnraa; a portable rotary acreen and 
bln with a bueket elevator, with a hop
per elevated aufflciently from the 
ground to_avotd excavation^ the hop
per to have a slatted platform with 
iDcllnea on two aides so that gravel 
froqi the pits, after havlnjg been bar 
rowed or' roughly broken, can be pick
ed up by the scrapers and dumped 
over the alatted partio« of the hopper 
to be elevated sad paased over the 
•creen; (he elevator and acreena to be 
run by a small gasoline engine. Such 
an ontflt could be purchaaed and built 
Yoh the prioe mantloiied. Above aU 
things, Jt ahould ha portable aa It will 
be cheaper to move any distança

The question of hauling etoni 1(4 tne 
road from tha^ars It one of t ie  pria 
cipal factors o f the coat, and 4 «st be 
studied earafnlly to leasan thV haul 
wbaraver posalble. Thla ha«l will 
amquat to 8.078 for every square yard 
of road built where the stone la hauled 
one Blto-

The estimates at'« hanad upon die- 
charging atonb at the places Sftoclally 
amrhad pa the plana aubmittad, or aa 
near thareabonta as poaalbla- 

Tha writer haa eumlned samplaa ot 
broken stone from Alvord. Jackaboro, 
Seymour: gad other ytaoaa and vould 
stats as followp.

While thartfls Ilttla doubt'that the 
bin« llmastoq« from Jackaboro is the 
*snp«rtor stona for road bnlMlag pur- 
poaaa, Ita coat over that of Alvord or 
Saymour for extra freight on a tsro- 
Uaa haul will probably prohlMt its 

Tha wTltar wooWl raoomuitad

that tba Beymoor atone ha tuad If It 
aaa ba oh(sla«|d In ■offlclant quanti- 
tlaa of a anlforv rharaotar of proper 
quality. Tha aamplea which the urrlt- 
ar has seen of tha Seymour ara all of 
aurfaca aton«.*and while it la stated 
by thoaa. Intaraatad that there.is a 
greet quantity o f this aurfaea atona, 
any stone takea from tha ledge proper 
may differ vary widely ^ il^ th e  aaas- 
plea submitted, ao much so la fact that 
it may not ba suitable tor the purpose. 
Of the other «Igsples suhmittad tha 
writer has a «« «  pothing which 1«  his 
opinion is of huitahla quality. It 
sbdttM not ba a dfrflcult matter, how
ever, to have the Alvord quarriaa open- 
ad again and there la rock th#a In 
abundanea of tha beat quality that can 
ba laid dOwB tn WIebita Falla'Tor be
tween $1.25 and fl.SO a yard.

Tbe -wrHer urges the appqlntment 
of a'oompetant asglnaer to take over 
this work from the beginning, to make 
Mb own anrvaya. eatimatea, and plant 
for the proaacu^tpo of the work. H « 
does not belleva,'however, that thaie 
la a local Htghamy Engineer- who la 
competent to oarry out thla work In 
an economical and thorough manner, 
for though tbara «re several who have 
the technical tyalning they have not 
had sufficlaat hxperlenc« In actual 
conatmctlon and «handling o f large 
working foroaa to carry on tha work 
aeoaomtcalty and amootMy -without 
probably making costly errora. It la, 
therefore, reoomaended that a to- 
called “outside man” wbo can be tbqr- 
onghly voaebad tor by past perform
ances be employed.

Appended hereto are rough forma for 
apeclflcatlona for macadam and gravel 
macadam constiwqtion. Also a road 
map showing tba roads which It Is be
lieved should ba improved with the 
money at hand. ,

Raspaetfully submitted, 
(Signed). D. M. BURRBLU
U. 8. Highway Engineer, Office of

Public Roads.

Spscl^cstlons for Broksn «tone 
Maesdam.

Sujkfoundstlona—When tho exesva- 
tions and embankments have been 
brought to a proper depth balow the 
Intended eurfaoa of the roadway, the 
cross section thereof coaformiag in 
every respect to the cross aacUon of 
the road when finished, the .aame shall 
ba rolled with a ten (on roller until

Name of road

tha aurfaoa Is thoroughly oompactad. 
If any depraatign« form under aueh 
munv, owing u> Improper malarial or 
vagotable matter, tha asm« elmU ba 
reaioved and good earth substituted, 
and tha whole rerolled until tborougb- 
ly solid and to grnda.

Shouldering—A shoulder of firm 
earth la to be left or made on each aide 
during the grading, eztandiag at the 
aame grade and curvature pf road to 
the aide ditobas or gutters. TMs shoul
der la to be roiled at the asm# tima 
that tba top coursa of «ton« Is roUad.

First Courat of Broken Stona—After 
tba road bad has been formed and 
roiled, as above specified, and bn« 
passad the Inspection of the enginaar 
the firat layer of broken atone, oonalat- 
tng of 4* of atona, rolled, ranging from 
3 1-2’ to lvl-4* In aixe, shall be dapoatt 
«4 In a inl^orm layer and rolled re- 
paatedly with a ten ton roller until 
compacted to the Batlatactlon of thr 
engineer,

The depth of loose atone in thla and 
nil other courses ahould be maaaure-' 
by blocks the required thickness of th< 
•aid loose stonq. Tbeae blocks must 
be placed at frequent Intervnia emit* 
the loose atone when being apread 
Tba compacted stone In thla cours« 
must ba 4’ In thickneas.

If the stone tn thla lower course 
craapa abend of the rollar, and will 
not compact properly, the etone aball 
be sprinkled ahead of the roller or n 
small quantity of stona acroenings be 
placed ovar tha surface until the 
Btonee cease to sink or creep In front 
of tbe roller.

Second Course of Broken gtone— 
The second course of -broken stone 
shall consist of 2* after compacting, of 
a stone ranging from 11-4' to 1-2’. 
Thla course shall be spread In s uni
form layer In depth and rolled until 
thoroughly settled In place. Water 
muat be applied ahead of the roller to 
thla course.

Surface—When the two coqraea are 
rolled to the aatisfaeffon of tha en
gineer, atone .acraenlnga rangln« from 
1-2*. to dust ahail be applied In alh ln  
coat over tbe aurfaea o i tba road and 
sluUI then ba thoroughly wat with n 
•treat sprinkler ahead of tha roller 
with tba object In view of fluahlug ns 
much aa poasibla of tba scraanings 
into tha Interatleea of tbe aeeond 
ooursq, the operation being repeated, 
more acreenlnga being added, wet

LengthClaaa of 
Cogétruc- 

tion

Average
length

haul

down and rolled^uBUI tha water atenda 
OB the Bttftaca Inatoad of panetratlng. 
sad the aeraaelnga aattraiy oovar the 
aeoond ooora« of atone.

Tha tlttlahod road aball not he open 
to trafflo qntll twenty-four hours after 
the last roUlng. •

DItchaa DItchaa abOUld ha shaped 
and cleaned up, all «zcaaa matartal ba 
ramovad, and the ahouldara rolled 
hard and firm and lavtil with the aur
faea of tha roadway, after tha brokaa 
stona haa baaa oomptately rolled In 
plaoa.

gpaelfleatlaiw af Oravel Road.

Sub-foundatioBa -s- Sub-toundatkms 
shall ba prepared In the identical man
ner apeoiflad for broken atone ms- 
oadam.

Shouldering—Shouldering la to ba 
provided aa spaelflad for broken stop« 
macadam. Tbasa abouldars should be 
at least 6' high to retain tha nnterlal 
while It la being placed.

First (touraa ot Oravel—Oravel fo|r 
the first couraa shnll be- from 1' to 
11-4' In aise and shnll be 4’ thick when 
oompactad and shall be spread and 
rolled na for broken atona macndain. 
4t la anticipated that there will be auf 
riclent clay and aand mixture adhering 
to thla gravel to provide a binder; 
should It not ba aufflclent n small 
quantity of annd. or pit anud-graval 
ahould ba added until tha gravel ceaaas 
to creep.

Second Couraa—Second course of 
gravel ahall ba 2* thick after compact 
log, of a gravel ranging from 11-4' to 
1-3'. Thla aourae ahall be spread In 
a uniform Inyar nnd rolled until thor
oughly aettlad In pince. Sprinklink 
will probably ba necessary In this 
layer.

Surface—Pit sand to a depth of not 
over 1-2V loose tblcknass ahall be 
spread over tbe Surface and be sprink
led nnd tliorougkly rolled until the 
whole Is compact.

IMtCbea—Thla work ahould be done 
oa sbociried for broken stone maced 
am.

The following estimate ot -̂expandl- 
turaa naceaaary to Improve,II S-i 
iMIm  of road la given with tha un- 
itoraUDdIng that It Is subject to re
vision by the engineer amployad to 
make a datallod survey and do the 
work, and Is Intended to be aulllclent' 
ly exact only th determine roiighlr 
tbe ronds td ba Improved and -the 
class of Improrament:

per ttosL per

M IIE II LET (O j 
2S MEN KILLED

HORRIFYING ACCIDENT AT THE 
SOUTHERN FACIFIC ROUND

HOUSE IN SAN ANTONIO 
TODAY.

of
section

WWtK"
of

road

Così
mile ot, 
road, -

entire
section

Indiana St A 9th to bridge
. : .1 S V
Bridge to Keatuoky and Madison 
10th. SL Indiana to Brook avenue 
J9tb St. from HoUldsy to Saott to 10th 
Iowa Park road to Madison St 
Seymour road. Brook Ave. «o L. T. 

Anderaoa
L. T. Anderaoa to^Lake
Henrietta from Igtb and S<Mt
School bous« road from 19t. S t
Seymoqr road«’ D. T. Anderson out
Wentborat road froai Henrietta road
Burkburnatt road la froat of p(U
BurkbuAtott road up tha hill
Madtsoo St to Tyaon-piu
Chartta road from Tyson pits
Hill road In front ef pits
UlU road up hOl from pita ’

I I  I ( à  I .t ' l  T
Brought forward - .............
Cemmlaaloners par diem 'T:........
Salary of Engineer oqa^yaar........
Survey'party and Instruments 
Tools
Two 10-ton ivtiars at 12300 aack .
ilraval'scraeniqg ootit .................
Bridgea,

Apptoximataly ............................

>■ k . 1 b . 1.
Bituminous 1

macadam %ml. Rml. X6(L 4737.15
•a Hinl. %ml. 15fL «597.80 4948.36 /
M Virol. 1ml. 98Í7.80 8897.89 / •
«9 - Viml. 1ml. m t. 9897.80 1897JO

macadam-'— HmL 9ml, ^ 15ft. 4297.80 sesM^o

as 1ml. imi: 18fL 4727.80
* . 1 
$455.10as Hull. lift. 4297.80 /1319S.40•a Viml. 3ml. 12ft. 8894.44 '' 10993.44•a Im ^ ' 2ml. l i f t 2818.44;. 7989.89•• lin . IHml. 19ft 2828.44 6744.89

/Irai. tViml. 12ft * 3824.44 8614.M
Gravel / / VimL 2mL l i f t r69.74

tnt. IViral. 12ft. .1847.49 1471.04
9 2mi. 12ft. /  1947.39 3294.74

X * * 1ml. 2rol. lift. 1647.19 • 4294.74
Vi Imi. IKt. '' 1383.49 1493.49 ‘1ml. 8ml. lift. 1947.39 3294.74

Garried forv ard . . , , ...... 1141149.03
* «-* e • e Egg a • a ..................... . . . . .  .. ...... 1111,119.03

................. /• .. a . ............. ••'•r. ........  1,870.97
........ • ••«•••••••••••r / ........  l.SOO.Ot)••• ••••••••••• •••••• ......................  ̂ a . • • a ........  1,400.00••• ••••••••••• ........ • •«...... ........... ........... ............••••• ........  4,000.00»•• •••••••!••• ........ ......... ............ .......... ................... ....... 4,800.00
........ ........... ■ • ................ ........  1,000.00............... a ........ *“ / ............... ........  •..................... ' ........  18,000.00

............>......... • •••••
.........

. . . . ..................... .......6149,000.00

THREE BUI10IN6S WRECKED
Leeamotiva Standing Just . Outside 

Roundhouaa Whan It Exploèad. 
y ^  Fifty Mara Injured.

San Antonio, Texas, March 
18.— Twenty-fivp /nen were kill
ed outright and fifty more were 
wounded, inany of them so bàd- 
ly that they will die, by the ex- 
plbsioji of the boiler o f a loco
motive standing just outside the 
Sduthern Pacific round house 
here at 8:30 o’clock this morn
ing.

Four buildings were wrecked 
by the explogion« thé men in 
them being blown to fragments, 
portions of the bodies being 
found three blocks away« The 
property loss has not beco esti
mated.

The explosion canl« without 
warning, there having been no 
Indication of- the b^ler being 
overcharged. Nothing was left 
standing of the engine exce^  
the drivers ahd the bed .
The tender was shot^^undred  
feet along the traçké and parta 
of the machinepjr were blown a 
quarter of into the air
falling (^ 'th e  adjacent build-, 
ings çpùshing the roofs.

Jiiside the machine^md black- 
/fhith shops the men never 
knew what happened. Fourteen 
were dlsmetpbered, their limbs 
being ground and jammed into 
crevices in the roof or entan
gled in the machinery. The wall 
fell burying 12. Robert Libs- 
comb, foreman of the shops, 
was hurled thirty feet but rose 
vemi-conscious and may live.

Tbe engineer of the 
live was blown to atonfs, nc 
recognizable fragment of his 
body having yet been disedver- 
>d.

The- round house roof w b t  
lifted and one comer destroyed.

In the copper Shop W . T. 
Williams was knocked under 
his work bench and the entire 
building fell over ’ him but he 
was dug out alive having sus
tained only a few minor bums 
and bruises.

The engineer who was in the 
cab at the time ef the explosion 
was Walter Jourdan. Nearly all 
the others killed were strike
breakers. An investigation to 
discover the cause e f  the explo
sion has been started.

ABOUT OIL FIND
NOVtCE IN OIL BUaiNEaa BACKa 

EXPERTS JUDQMENT AND 
. NEW FOOL 18 FOUND.

PLANS ARE NOT DECIDED
Or. MIltdF and HM Aaaeclataa 

Await Actual Test ef Wall.
Will

found tba baat Indications where tha 
wail now standa aadaaoon Dr. Miller 
and hla asaoriataq. bad cloaad laasas 
on more than Tourteen thousand 
acres In Arches »nd Young eountlea. 
Drilling was aoon after storied and 
never at any tUae did any of tho three 
or.Mrs. Miller have the last doubt 
hot that they would strike oil.

Dr. and/kfra. Millar cams up from 
Arohet city yMterday and are stop
ping aVHhe Westland. They will go 
hack to tha weU probably tomorrow 
and jrlthin a week or ten days will go 
hack to 8anta Barhara for a vlalL 

I^ . Miller said this mornlag that 
farther than that a pump had been or
dered and that the well would ba 
given a thorough teat aa soon aa tba 
pump arrived ha coaid not say what 
bis plana ware. Ha said that 
ha waa Mitain tha new pool would 
ba developed. Ha aald that ba had 
rscalved many flattering offars from 
big dll oompanlea—soma of the oEers 
had Sicaeded' hla axpactatlona—but 
that he hadn't decided, whether he 
would tttin bis leasss ovar to other 
oil eompgnlef or develop them hlm- 
■eir. ’  V

“No,' yon nor any of tha other pa
parte have axaggeratad our atrike,*'. 
asid Dr. Millar. “Wa asUmata tha 
production of tha wall at baEtar than 
a hundred bkrrels a day. bow much 
hatter wa cannot tall unUI tha pamp 
Is put on. Wa ballad out ovar a hua- 
drad barrals but after gMUng tha oil 
down so far wa were not abla to 
lower It with tha baler and that la 
tha reaaoa wa know that It Is bet
ter than a hundred, barrala. If It la 
laaa than that all of usiwjU be great
ly disappointed.” ’ ^

Askad l(-ba had mad« any other 
towiUons^Pr. Miller M d  that ha had 
not and atoted, again Uui .̂Bai.

'órtSa^áfr wraM be mda bafors

“ Pin your faith to Puffanbarg.“ ,
That's whqt Dr. R. W. Millar of 
Santa'Barbara, Callfonila, did and it 
brought him additlanal fortuna and 
much fame as tha dlacovarer ot 'tha 
Archar county oil 'Bald. Incldantnlly 
it has brought a greater prosperity to 
Arobar cô unty than ths people there 
have avar known and has awakened 
tha oil fraternity orof thq wbola 
((orld to the tact that Wichita Falla 
la the c en ^  of oaa of the greataat 
on prodncIhg'regloM yet'dlafovared.

Dr. Miller la a modest man and ts 
IncUnad to give most of tha credit for 
the .discovery to Mr. PBffenberg and 
his other assilclate in \be ehterprlaa,
Oaorga Snyder. Dr. Millar is an oil 
man of more than thirty years agperi- 
anc«.^ SnydeY haa had «xperianca In 
oil.and it also'« mining anglnaar.

Dr. Miller bad dntared Into an ar- 
rangeftieat with Pnffanbarg and flpy- 
dar to develop soma land ha had par̂  
cbasad'te CajlforaU hat after mak
ing a thorough invastlgatloo PnCan- 
barg reachad'the oonelosloa t t «t  they, 
might not Odd oil là paying quanti
fiée. T h e  three ,tk!9B.-dln|6|«d IM|r, 
attention to Oklahoma, hut wars an- 
ahih to and a aarisfaetory looaUo#t**T «tap was token in that diractloa.
and Inally their aaarch lad them to

made a datailad hiVMtlgatKm of tha 
country aaetl'of the Rad River $or a

Ha aald that the aand where tha oil
thla aactloa. > Puffsaharg and Saydar, » • »  found waa the first oil sand that

had Man dlaeovarad In toe walL 
Ha said that «van hla experto, Mr.

FIVODS CHOKE 
BY P R I M W

PRESIDENT TAFT DECLARES HIM 
SELF IN ANSWER TO ROOSE

VELTS CHALLENGE.

SAFE6UARD IS DEQUIREC
Demands Full ..nd Fair Notice anr 

Adequate Election Safaguards.

Boston, Maa«., March 1.8.-rTBraaldan. 
Taft today declared himaeif In favo 
o^prafarantlal prealdentlal primarlfw 
•nrrouadad by certain conditions, foi 
the coming campalfm.

“ Wherever full and fair notica oi 
dieetton can be given apd wherevpi 
adequate election aafegnards can b« 
thrown aronud to protect i t  sad wher 
ever the constitution qf the Btota per 
mito It being made applicable to pres 
ent election, I favor it and welcome 
IL“ \

This was the president's atotemenl 
today beford the general court of Mas- 
aaebaaett«. It waa hla first personal 
reply ao' t̂he chsllenga of Senator Dix
on; Roosevelt's mahsgar.

Theodore* RooaavalL Oov. S.jubh« ot 
Kansas and Oov. Johnson of Califor
nia are to take part In n speaking qant. 
palRn In O 
primarie«.
palRn In Ohio, prallmlnary to the May

Judge l.<eB«roi1 B. Colt, who content
ad the last aanatorial election In Rhode 
.Maad wUh Henry F Ltpptri:* It fo- 
gard^ as the most likely candidate 

« «• «• Id Oauatttr•WWtftdre. who hsi 
announced that be will '^ot be a oanf 
dIdate (or another. term.

la view of the factional dlffatance 
divtdtttg tha Demócrata, tha Rapnbll- 
esas of Teaasaaeg believe tbay have 
aa axoell««t chaoca of raNecttng

Engine Had a«en Inspected
Saturday.

HtAiaton, Texas, March 18 .^  
President Fay of the ilgrriioaii 
lines in a statement, u y s  the 
enfirioe that exploded at San 
Antonio was one of the best 
owned by the company and that 
it had been inspected only last 
^turday. The locomotive was 
used iflh(}uUlng the fast-Califor
nia Express.
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  FOLITlCa AND POLITICIANS ♦  
«  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Tho SoclallaU and ■ Prohtbltloiildlh 
have filed complete Slate tickets to be 
voted for la thd coming primaucs 1«  
Illinois.

PsMdens. Cat., wlijr'vote on a pro- 
poiwl to adopt the commlaalon piad of 
govepiment at a special election to be 
held in May.

Mayor William J? Oaynor of New 
York has announced poétrtvely that 
he win not be a Candidate for tbe 
Democratic pmtilcnllal notnluatlon.

The T¿ft<Leagae of New llampshtra, 
through us president, has accepted 
the proposition of the Roosevelt 

-Jdague for a State-wide presidential 
primary.
-. Former Congressman Edwin Danby 
has declined an Invitation from hla 
friends to hecoaro s candidato for the 
^Republican nomination, for govarnbr 
of Michigan.

The Democratic convention of Indi
ana, meeting In Indianapolis thla wwak 
la axpacted to endorsa Govarnor Mss'- 
•hsU fqr-the_prcaldqntlal 

hapuTTlIcsns of North Carolina 
meet Jn jStola nonseatio« to Ralalgti 
on May 16 to select (our delegatea- St- 
laige to th enatloBal coaveaRo* at 
Chimtgo. V . I

Progressive'Repabtlcains of CaUfoi^ 
nla. who aépported OoVeraor Htram- 
Johndon during the gubanmtoitel cam? 
palga, but who did not agrsa with Mm 
In hla indorsemawt of Theodora Boose 
v«lt. have organlaad tha iThft 
af PNcrfmhr« RapwhUesna.*

11167253
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Tha^.{iarcela ' 
oo^ida law, la

Ŵ 'i

tioat bill, ahould It ba- 
not calculated to build 

cltlea and towna/ but tn deatroy 
'^beiu  ̂centrallxlng tbe buaineaa In the 
larger cltlea. Of courae, it would be 
neceaaary, perhapa, for the large cat 
alogue bouaea to eatabllah and main 
tain brgnch houaea In nearly dll towna 
of Importance, and it la a aafe propo 
adtlon to aaaert they will have no 
trotibla in aecuring place« in which to 
Mtabliah theae branch bouaea. More 
than half the atorea now occupied by 
retail merchant« would be vacated, and 
while all of theae vacate^lacea u(ould 
not be needed by tbe large catalogue 
hoaaea In which to eatabUah brancher 
ot.thair bnalnea«. they can pick but 
tbe beat houaaa and pay ]uat what they 
might cbooae aa a rental and the ouii 
era wlfl conaider tbemaelvaa lucky in 
aacuring a tenant at alL The few cant* 
aavad to tbe puruchaaera of goods 
from the«« catalogue houaea'will not 
begia to pay the lots on farm product* 
oomtMoned by .the’deatruetion of the 
local market. • The town or city Ir 
largely dependent up oa the country 
far aupport, and on tha other hand. It 
auUara not how good th ecounty may 
ha, how rich th* aoil. or how great the 
yield, nnleaa there la a local market 
cloae at hand, the price the farroorr 
Will raeetve for hia product, aa a gen 
argl rule, will not be much greater 
than tha freight chargee on the aamc 

' to the large dty. • Theae caUlogue 
houaea, with the paaaaga of thla par 
cate poet bill, can aetl and deliver al- 
moat anything by mnll, and while it 
la true the exiReeB companl«« would 
autfer, tbe retail merchant will be the 
greatest aufferer. In order to aavc 
«{there the trouble of making the charge 
the Times .will alao add to the class'qf 
bnaineas that will suffer In tha evnnr 
of the pusage of this parcels post 

„ rwir^-dlii:,«t;,>h;i..15lHWpap«h- haatwtaa 
IMg 'Unt" p lla tl^ lll frees «uat 
neas given them by tbe retail mer 
chant and the living la poor enough 
aa It i t  Take half of It away, and It 
would mean that more than half t*,< 
newspapara now In huslneaa would b«' 
forced to anspend. The contemplation 
of auch a thought almost persuadee 
to favor the passage of the bill. It 
would only hasten a little bit the 
ctUamIty that awalU most newspaper 
men,—nnanclal dlaaater. But as a 
tosm-klller, the parcels post Mil will 
ha a tuccesB, and when you once put 
the ‘finishing touch on a good town 
tha «»untry surrounding It Is not like 
ly to enhance In valua The raor« 
towns and cltlea there are, tha greater 
will be the demand for farm products

The great question of the day now 
is; Can Roosevelt beat Taft for Ihf 
Republican priwidentlal nomlaatlon? 
Most Demociwts are of tbs opini«» that 
be can, and in that event the chances 
for the election of the ilemorratlc nom
inee, whether It be Wilson. Harbon 
Clark or tTnderwood. srlll not be sc 
good If the Republicans nominate Taft 
It is probably for this reason that sc 
many Democrat* are h«>dng that Ts' 
will be th# nominee. ^

National Conveqlloa bjr that method, 
vis: North Oakots. March 19; Wla-
oonaln, April 2; Oregon, Aftril It ; Ne
braska, April 17; California. May 
New Jerseyl May- 21. Tbraa other 
states will select tb«iir delegatee to the 
Republican National ¿onveatlgd under 
the advisory plan o< primary elactio: 
as follows: Tennessee, April 27;
May 21; South Dakota, June 
special leglsIatJoa of the e ta )«» ! Maine 
is to be held this month'^ur ponslder 
the enactment of a governing or, 
making legal presirlentlaal primarlea, 
and an effort Ip^^Mng nnade In Mich
igan to havp-^^hpt state do llkeiviac. 
In that sdspect Mr. Roosevelt acts 
more iHk« be was s democrat than 
somw people who are- now enjoying 

-éatlge and Influence conferred by 
tbe rank and file of the Democratic 
party. lie  says be has no daalre to 
be the nominee of bis party unless 
a majority of them want him aa such. 
Of course, there ta a chance that tbe 
people might make a mtlstake, but 
there la no greater chanc of their com 
mittinng a serious blundr in tbe se
lection of presidential candidates than 
there Is Of tbe political bunch of politi 
cal ring leaders and tricksters who 
soroetiines take It into their head that 
while the people may have acted wise
ly in promoting them to political pow 
er. they are not to.be trusted In the 
selection of presidenntial candidates

The way to secure more rnsnufac- 
turlitg enterprises is to patronize those 
we already have.

*‘Our ld««a of a rich man,” says Rnap 
Shots tn the Dallas News, "Is one who 
can buy all the gasoline he needs for 
bit auto and still not stint the baby's 
milk.”

On April <th Cone Johnson will make 
his first campaign speech hi his con 
test for the senatorahip. As yet Mr 
Johnson f.aa not said In what town or 
city he will fire hts opening gun 
Wichita Palls, the T im e«' feels con 
rident, would feel bonor«>d to have him 
select this dty for his opening speech
— ■ *  ■ ' —  Ik

Whether we will or no. many of 
the old forma of representative gov 
omment have seen their best day, an<: 
some changes arc>«otng to come. Onli 
the standpaUfiCS.In both the old par 
ti«w fwil to realise this condition oi 
(hlngs politically, and right here It 
may be stated that tlie standpatter li- 
largely In tbe minority In both partlet 
thla year.

“Clarence Ousiry has done more to 
wards lidding Port Worth of the un 
desirable element of Its citizenship atM* 
for the improvement of Its morals than 
all the preachera. secular and prohl 
bithmist papers combined,” says the 
Denison Herald. If that be true, the 
facts vtould indicate that neither thi 
work of Clarence, the preachers or see 

\lar oiwroMhlLioa papers h ^ y  .Aao 
»«srA 'W eot * Alb w i 'ParssaA^fes aR 
iTctiist, 'M l  'Mrng' ti'.fwJwgft ’ lEf" ad 
vising hts followars to use dynamite 
.f necessary to carry their point. In t 
speech delivered In Fort Worth th* 
light Ikefore an attempt was made t< 
bum one of the prominent churches of 
hist city, language was brought Inti 
use by a man high In authority that 
compared with the language m«de us« 
of by Parsons In hla famous Haymar 
ket riot speech, would have made Par 
sons l«»k  like a piker. Tet one rai 
hwk over the files of tbe Record and 
search Its editorial page in vain foi 
snything e1th<*r condemning or uphold 
Ing inch inflammatory remarks on th« 
part of a roan high np In authority. Had 
he- been the conrageous, fearleaa edi
tor that the Herald would have iti 
readers believe, be would not hav« 
hesitated to denounce as a re^-handed 
anamtifst of the very worst type the 
man who made that speech. But he 
ramalnad ailant, and by allance gav«- 
nonsent. The fruit of that speech It 
loo well known to ne«>d further com 
ment. The Mily wonder It tha* con 
lltlons In Fort Worth are got w'ortc 
‘han they are. But that «»uid Irordl.t 
lie Impossible. No. Mr. Ousley, tf It b< 
true that he has done more than ac 
ithers for the moral uplift of For' 
A'orth, then It la plainly apparent that 
bis work has count<>4 for Uttl«.*

V--:. ,

According to the Record, some per 
son or persons In Fort Worth havr 
bee«i anergetlcally circulating the re 
port to the effect that there is an epi 
demic of smallpox In Fort Worth, and 
after denouncing such reporta as false 
and malidous. saying they are Her 
mannfactiircd by “acandal mongerr 
and gossips," the Record aaya: “There 
have bean some cases of smallpox 
her«, principally among negroes and 
Mexicans There are some case* of 
smallpox In every community of any 
.site In the sute and,there'ha* been 
since time Immemorial. In Fort Worth 
them have been seventy-two cases all 
toM. Mahy'of tb"** have baen dli 
«barged and there *»»> still some cM«»
In tba pest-honae.' The Times merely 
glvas this Information for the benefit 
of those-of lU reedera who may eon 
taazplate visiting Fort Worth i t  the 
near future. ^

Bbeb Willjama. Chairman of the 
DemocraUo State Executive commit 
Ian , Mvea it out that he la fo* Oov 
Harmon for president, and t^nks there 
ia no doubt but that a great msjori 
ty of tha DamocraU of Texas ar«  ̂of 
that way of thinking. Ha does not be 
Have what ha aaya, however, or ha as 
ohalrman of the Democratic SjAte Kx- 
«ovUva Committee would no. besltat« 
to call ttig comniittee iwik'-h«'«- aipI or 
•Mr p praatdentlal ptiiou v. - f

0«l, Rooaavalt baa declared blmaalt 
In favor o f prafarenUal primaries fn 
TfVf”**?! A RapabUcaa caMUdat* for 

and alBca maklag that ¿«c- 
Mx autaa bar« decided to _

to the Chioago|unn,^|^ ooBatjr aaai of CUy
laraUaM

April lat will mark the anniversary 
of the opening of the first big oil gush 
cr at Bleetra., Within the year that 
Intervened the El*»tra field has gone 
to first place fn oil production In Tex 
AS and the-pool has been tested over 
only a limited ares. In tbe twelve 
months the most extensive wild catling 
that has ever followed the opening of 
any pool hah been starle«]. The first 
wlldut tpat was completed^« few days 
ago sixty miles from the RlectrS pool 
and forty milea from the Petrolla pool 
and a new pool- has bean opened. This 
P«»l la as yet an unknown quantity but 
ibe.tlLavpioptneDUjm far Indicate that 
It may ^  as prmlncflve aa either the 
Klectra or Petrolla fields.-' In the last 
few roohths activity has baen revived 
at Patrolia and It It confidently ex 
peeled the next few weeks will see 
developments there aa Important at 
any of tboae that have taken place at 
Klectra. Wichita Falla is now the rea 
ter of three oil field«. A few weeks 
may bring new diacoverlas at Fulda 
Burkbumett. or across Red river In 
Oklahoma tbaf will add to tha Import 
ance of WIehIta Fblla as a noil Cea 
ter and place it on the oil map tn even 
larger letters than, Tulaa.

lion. Edgar P. Haney editor of tbe 
Wichita Searchlight, haa announced as 
a oandldata for r«-l«ctlon to Uta lagis- 
latare from the 100th district, aama 
belag «wmpoaad of Clay and Ardbef 
'oMiatir. WhUa eoaductlag a aewapa- 
par'bualaAaa ia W leh lU  Falla Mr. 
iiMey'B plae« of raaideace Is atJII in

coubty. Bo far 
announced 
probably 
Bon.

the only eandlftlts 
that position and will 

tgd without oppoal-

be people of Olney anrwot golhg 
lose any of U>e advanUgaa to which 

their proximity to the most recent oil 
strike entitles them aa the thirty inch 
advertisement which sppaars else
where In thla lasua of the Times bears 
witness. Thla adverlisamen which sats 
forth many of thg auperior taclUUas of 
Olney was given to the Tiroes over 
long distance telephone this raornlUg 
Such enterprise Is an ln<Uoation that 
Olney is ah eaterprising town and in 
Itself will go far toward attracting the 
oil men to that lown.

Both the long distance.phone and tel 
graph were used by advnrtlaers yester 
day to send In copy for advertisements 
In thla issue of the Times. It makes ns 
feel good to know that advertlaara.are 
so anxloua for their ads to appear in 
our Sunday paper that they will spend 
as much to get them here In time to 
Insure their Insertion as tha advertis
ing Itself «Mats. 'Still there are firms 
almost in a stone’s throw of the Time* 
Affice which are withholding their 
■tore news because ‘I t  costa so much 
to advertlsa.”

THE COMMON LAW.

rimoha World-Herald..
Conditions In this «»untry and En

gland are forcing a resort to the oom̂  
mon law and it is well to do so. Th« 
difference between the common law 
and Statutea ia mainly this:' The com- 

in law was evolt^cd out o f -the ex 
perieuce jind needF of s<)ctety of the 
rreat(«at minds that the world has pro
duced, while statutes are made by men 
sent ib the legislatures and congresr 
for polltl«ml reasons and their ability 
■ often very limited. Then the com
mon law deal« with principles and 
Btat«ite lai^ with details . ..Under the 
common law there la no wrong with 
out a remedy and noman can gel some 
thing for nothing. Under tbe statute 
laws there seems to be many wrongf 
without a remedy and men do gel 
something for nothing, ilometimes It 
is an Immimse sum. as fur instance 
when Morgan got $70,000.000 mostly 
for nothing in the organixalion of th( 
steel trust

Judge Parker may have been #ronr 
In some things, but was certainly right 
when he said that every trust could lx 
suppressed undtw the «»mnion law. Ii 
appears that «-hen chaos threatens un 
der tbe multitude of statutes, that the 
only recourse Is fhe common law and 
the authoritlea in l»cdon ha]re beer.- 
compelled to appeal to IL to bring or 
dew back to that city.

bis gMltloOh Msigning m  hjs ranaoti 
tbat a better Job Is offerM him. This 
announcement <»mes as n dlssppolnt- 
inant to th* American paopl# who had 
coma to b^ava tbat in pr. Wiley t ^ y  
had at least one public official who 
could not ba bought, boased or bribed, 
and was dUehnrging the duties of bis 
office to thair entire aatlafaetlon. Of 
coarse, tha powers tbat ba could have 
fired him, bat public sentiment was 
so strongly in tavAr of Wiley tbat tbat 
method of getting rid of him would 
net have done, and another v 
thought of which It seams, haa worked 
beautifully, ln capitulating to the ane- 
my, br. WUeV has proved himself a 
“piker,”  and While be deserve« great 
credit toa tha work be has accompliah- 
^  the people will not b« ao ready to 
approve of hia falling for thla lasL and 
by far the mopt clever scheme yet put 
torth to get rid of him.

The local option election held In 
Montagu« county last Saturday, March 
9th, resuHad in h victory for tbe 
'«ttys” by n majority of 817 out of 

total vote coat of 306(. Perhaps it 
would be of some Interaat to give the 
result of the five prevlopa elections 
held on that game question In that 
county  ̂ w h i c h ** follows:

19M, anti. Majority, M ; 1902, pro 
majority 237: 11*04, pro majority 624; 
1901, pre majority 600; 1008, pro ma 
JorRy 469. This Indicates that the 
longer tbe people of that «»unty try 
Icxml option tbe better it worka

Tbe Republicans of Tennessee hsv« 
renomlnafa«! Cov. Hooper for re-elac 
lion. Without the aid of Democrall« 

'▼qf^ Hopper could not have tusca, 
riected £uthc tint jdaca and cannoi 
he re-elected unless the Democrats d< 
as they did before—support H«w'per 
the Republtcsn, rather than a eaadi 
date put up by the Patterson wing ol 
the Tennessee Demdcrgcy. Hc»pei 
has made a splendid governor anC 
there are r«>asons why he should sue 
reed himself, and doubtless will. Th< 
Republicans failed to make namina 
lent fbr several Important state of 

ficea, and by that act It looks as It 
fusion was again Intended, and a-lll br 
■ucceoafully carried out

Inated. There remained two weeks 
until the election, which occurred on 
March 4th, with tbe result that Cot 
Irell, the candidate who stood for the 

‘‘ kre happiness and' proaparity of 
:^attla won by a majority of 60<H 
votes. The fight was a hot one fronr 
«tart to finish. The day after thr 
nominating primary, the gambling In 
tereata, which w«>re backing Qlll tt 
the limit were piAUng up their money 
it the rate of 16 to • on Olll, but thr 
day before the election. It was con 
ceded that the result was In doubt. It 
irss a desperate fight on the part of 
the best people of Seattle aa agslnsl 
the "wide open” sort. In this «»ntest 
the credit for tha victory Is atlribute«l. 
by tha Bucceasfnl «mndldate to the 
Seattle Star, a fearleaa, honest Ind*»- 
oendent newspaper, which displayed 
ts fidelity aa a champloa and pro 
lector of th* p«»pie‘* Interest* againai 
all sp<>cial. prlvllega. aggresoors and 
every viclons Inflaenc«. With each ar 
ndep««n<lent aa«l «»uragaau* uearapa 

per as iti champtvn. the Interesta of 
a community are alwajrs anf«.

Two years ago on« Hlm<R C. Olii 
was etactad mayor of BeaMla on a 
platform of "Mora Cakes and Ale.” by 
which, term la meant the city would be 
run on the wide open plan, a union ot 
vice and business. Bnt In leas than a 

T, or before he had served onobait 
hla ternri. tha «gaagl*- grew *lck and 
tirad of hla admInIsUntion. and he war 
'recalled” to private life, and Georgi 
W. Dtlllng «I«>cte<l on a platfoim which 
eliminated both “cake anS ate.” At 
the and of the second year, 0 |1l again 
became a candidate, before tbe pri
marie«. ”  It has always baen aoy,optn- 
t«>n,” quoth Oill, “that my ehsetiaa 
wmld indicate in the Blast tbat Seattle 
has resumed its normal condition, and 
that it would restore confidence In tbe 
city.”  This was a signal to tbe vicloa* 
elanent tbat the tciihtlioald agaNPbe 
opaa,” and n strong political machine 

got at the back of Oill. 'WHh four 
«landidntas In tbe field. Olii received 
10,OM more vote« orar hla next high 
e«t opponent 0 ««>rg« F. imttrell, and 
by tba system of primari«« In that 
tuta, both ÒHI and Cottrell were nom- 

Afler'ha has ancoaodod In dowatag 
tba praoidaat tba aUoraar gaaMwl 
tba aacretary oC-agricoHart and othars 
Ugh op la.poUUoal aatbority. Dr.' w i 
lay tea

der a 
taotimon 
M that 
attorney 
tath «ahi 

ikat M  wUI ro«lBa|rg}ooUoB

FRIGHTFUL WASTE, OR UNDUE 
HASTE?

It would be lnter««sting to know ho«’ 
leading members of the bar In our 
country feel when confronted with 
xnch k statemctil as that made by Jus
tice Riddell of Ontario, in an Interview 
in the New York Sun recently. It Is 
an old story, that of the contrast be- 
ween the mass of technicalities and 

obstructions and delays that clog tbe 
administration of Justice In this cotin 
try and the olmplleity and expedittor 
with which onr English and Canadian 
cousins find it possible to transact thr 
same business. But one does not oft
en find the case put so compactly and 
so strikingly;

“ I have been at the bar or on the 
beach about thirty years, and never 
even In murder cases have I seen more 
'han half an hour <»nsnm<bl In get 
ting a Jury. • • • I have nevbr but 
once known «ven a murder rase to 
last as much as four days. • * • 
‘ tome time ago I went to hold the Lon 
ion (Ont^l Assizes. There were to be 
tried four «trimlnal cases, one of mur 
ier, one ot manslaughter, one of sert 
PUS embexzletnent and one ot I«ss im 
'»rtance And eleven civil chses. At 
'be sama time I openix] my aaslxe In, 
'»n^on, a court tn Detroit Mich., only 
X few hours further along the railroad 
began to.gat-^iii^sry in a murder case 
Mv;^ur priabiwra were oA tbeir..ncay 
09 pasBSaistiaay -smst • asean -of 441*-
-«leven civil cases had been disposed 
>f before half tha Jury bad been got 
'ogethcr In Detroit. • • • • our 
'riminal law ts eodlfled In the simplest 
xoesible form, and there la not an ap" 
peal once In fifty cases.

Tha contrast may hare be aomawhat 
exaggerated, but in essence It repre 
lenta the truth. And what do we get 
'n retnrn for tba frightful waste and 
trouble of our- criminal prtxtedure? 
Does any one pratend that wa get more 
exact Justtre than is attaiaed In En 
-pand or In Cañad. Is tt not true, on the 
oontrary, that the tremendous «aim 
brousneas of our procedura only low 
;rs the contideóca of the «»mmunlty 
n the soundneoB of Its resalta?—New 
York Evening I ^ t

THE COUNTRY EDITOR.

Replying to a snggestlon mode by the 
Texas Commercial Secretaries’ AsaocI 
ilk>n that a greater number of «»untry 
-dttors In Texas ba sent to the legisla 
ure, an exchuge remarks that thr 

-»untry editors hr« alresuly making tuf 
'iclent aacriflcas for tbe country.

The oentemporary might alao have 
idded that the weakly newspaper edi 
or is doing more for the coAtry 
'hroivgh the mediam of hla paper ^lan 
be or most any other man could do In 
the legislatura. The (xlltor of the 
veekly newspaper is «»nstantly adver 
'Islng the reaeaorces of the country; 
le Is a never-fatUng advocate of the np 
'ift of mankind r ha promote« the intr-r 
-)ata of his Stata. hla county and hit 
*own; he assists the preachera In hit 
V fforta to train tbe yoang; he extendr 
X welcome hand to the new-comer 
works hand In hand with the oom-mer 
'tal organixatton or other agency in ax- 
>Mtlng the srsKlan. and every year he 
ivea away, wiihoat ooet advertising 
which. If charf|9d for at bis regular 
rates, weald more than double hts in- 
Cftine-
’ Tha editor of tbe weekly paper ia too 
valaaU« aa a paMisher to be spared 
for« legMative w«>rfc. and though he 
assists In .making lagislojors. govar- 
nors, seaators and preeiUenta be tr 
wholly nnseirtab and aaldom doea he 
iatlr for poIlUral banors for himsMf. He 
cannot be spared from á field In which 
ba is so graal a fhator for uaefulneoa— 
(9̂ ;A n ten lo  IS||)T<ma.

Vor that and bthar reasons not nac- 
esMiry to mendos, lb « HUr m . ediUyr, 
oode for all docllnsa to have legislad vs 
or (iUiar poltieal boaors "thrust” >upon 
him. Other papara pleaae copy.

.A-i, vJ:*.

Not$rkhstandtag ha walvad hts ex 
and agyaad to sit as a Juror 
casa, tha Cotona] was rejeot- 
plalntUf, sad tbat rilad him 

a taaiatad that be e«*ld rop- 
Ict in aeoordnnae with the 
but aridbatly what ha aal4 

did set c«>nTÍnca the 
tfa  platatlft. But tha 
SR tMg oocsaloR hy his 

« ^ « 9t  w l^ lT  aU4 « h »

We Have a Large Variety of Seed Corn* Maize* 
Kaffiî  Corn* Millet* Cane and Cotton Seed...T....

We gell these seeds in bulk at prices ihat leaves us but a singll profit.
These seeds are all fresn and reliable, and were selected cspectslly for 
this ibil and climate. ' ̂

F a rm e rs  Supply Co.
Phone 440

J. T. GANT, MAnagcr 

Mississippi Street Wichita Falls, Texas
(A

il

pared to what «rill happen when he Is 
turned down for the presidency.

- ■ w ■ V
‘Conditions are auch aa to demand 
remedy to accomplish the things 

which the referendum, initiadve and 
recall atm a t” is tbe way District 
Judge Kenesaw M. Landis puts It . In 
an address before the commercial club 
at Superior. Wisconsin. “ Such meth
ods are needed whether one believes 
In them or not” he addeit as he pro
ceeded to arraign the United States 
senators who voted for-the Payne-Ald 
rich bill, and who are now 'oppoalng 
what he termed “needed -remedies to 
Improve the conditions of the Oovern- 
tnent Judge loindis, it will be remem
bered was tbe Chicago Judge «'ho ren
dered a verdict against Jbe Standard 
on Co., assesslqg an enormous fine, 
wnich verdict, was set aside by a high 
er court

Wilbarger coygity la paying J. Ray 
three cents a line to publtah the com 
mi Stoner’S <»nrt quarterly an<T apjyual 
financial sUtemenU while The" Call 
proposed to publish them foif one-halt 
of th^t price.—Veroon Call.

iir. Ray la editor of the Vernon Rec
ord, and Just why he should give a 
lower rate for advertising to the coun
ty than he. in all probability, gives to 
some of his heaviest advertisers, is one 
way of conducting a ne«'spaper bust 
ness the Times ha* never been able 
*o warm up to. And why should the 
Call give to tbe city the low rata of 
one-half cent-per line when It chirges 
Its regular customers an average price 
from 3c to 5c par linsT At this dts- 
ance, it k>oks Ilka both papers were 
Iping tbe oounty and city legad print- 
ng at a prfta tbat will aot begia tc 

oar tbb Tftntorfwr tbe eoet orvetttulr 
the type. This ia no affair of the 
TImaa, however, and it doea not wish 
o bring down on Us bead the ill-will 
of either the Record or Catt Ita ^ ly  
bject In making maa^n of tha Vcl 
lent la to bring to bear further aqd 
more convincing arMenec that news- 
xaper men <»n, when they want to 
ict the ftml and ahow leas-busi near 
lodgment than any other elasa or pro 
foaoion on earth. We/know. b««»us< 
ve’va baan up against Just such condì 
tona before, and i f  take nŝ t̂he 

Salane« «I- our natural livas to eon 
luce tboae who war« getting our pn>- 
iuct tor leea than tha cost of produr 
Ion that we are not literally robbing 
hem when we ask and Insist on re 
eiving a fair profit for «nir work. The 
'fernon papers vili find that while 
they are cutting tha throat of aach 
>ther, thpy are making trouble for 
hamselves that will tal^« a long time 
o «»Tract even undeir tha most favors 
Sle oondltiona. Quit y«mr foolishness 
loth the clay of Vernon and county of 
Vilbarger ar* able to pay* for their 
w«>rk; Of «»ursa, there will b^ tbos< 
>»ho will be ready to cry out “oon’ 
bine.” "tniat”  etc., but it is far J^ltP 
o let that be said than to add one oi 
wo f r « ^  red mounds to the already- 
vell-fllled neurapaper graveyard.

ABOUT A PRIMARY.

The way in which the Honorable 
Iheb Williams met the propositioa of 
ha friends of Governor Wilson to bold 

X primary is evMeqee that he doea not 
viah to befair,, or he has no faith tn 
'he strength *of bis «Rudidate before 
tbe peopla. *

The proposal of tba WHsor support- 
ara to furnish their proporOon of the 
•nan neceaaary to hold tha primary is 
ibsolutaly fair. Mr. WiUlama. who it 
balrman of the Pamocratii: _Btgte Ex- 

»H dv« Commlttea, met tha offer with 
•n Imposslhle propoaltton, requiring 
hat the friands of Oovarnor Wilson 

pat up a cartlflad check for r  sufficient 
>nm to defray tbe entire expens«a|:Of 
he primary- All friends at popular 

government should resent the Inhlbl- 
ions pla«»d utKin'a praaldenUal pri- 

ruary by the ai^araata' of Oovarnor 
Harmon, and çlameè atranuotisly for 

«ihanoa Uv salaot their nomlnaa In a 
primary «lection, Instead of by moans 
ot primary coavantlonR what« cRpa- 
rtancad palltk^aa bava all tha adran- 
itaga to otarrida the will bf tha paopls,' 
Tbara la*abs«>hitaiy no reason w l^ h 
prefarantlal primary -should ..dot be 

The fttan«!« of OovengsiF Wilaon 
do' not dasira tha Texas jJatoCatloR un- 
laos thair man ts tbs tide eholca 
of tha paopla, and^  primary e«Ait«R> 
tioa plan yat ona «letaralB«
ihts.. Tha oC|^ to furnish thair *pro- 
rnu of layat'^trloOo fittoaRS to help 
bold tha atortloB ahouM aaaat tha ap- 
provai o f the friends ot araty othar 
egadiBatR If they are rsally daolroas 
;lhd$ tha vala« <d the pRupla shall •«*- 

t t a  snltsr'kRa k i

experience in the «»nvention plan, and 
be and a few friends have met many 
Umas rin a ao-cmlled primary county 
convention, and he has seen shrewd 
parllamentnrinns take a minority and 
prevent n majority from instructing the 
delegates, or naming all the delegates 
The primary election Is the only way 
to arrir« at the win of the people, and 
every friend of a square deal should 
stress a preferenital primary to dater- 
mlne who «rill be the Democratic choice 
of the Texaa delegation.—Cleburne En 
terprise. ,

nshlng tackle on display tn the 
store windows and creosote ooting 
from the paving blocks are certain 
signs of spring.

The daven»pAiant of the oil and gac 
flelila in Wi«;hlta. Clay, Archer and 
Young ooanties Is sure to bring pros
perity to thiraecUoh ot country. That 
a graater portion of theae four coun
ties have both oil and gas in paying 
quantiUea, there is no longer the least 
doubt, and the more this fact is made 
ptfbUe, tbe greater amouut ot capita* 
«rill be attracted to this sectkin. After 
the devokkpment ot the oil and gar 
fields Is accomplished tsctortes «ril* 
«»me.

Wichita Falls Times; U you are 
blue—and (hat has bem the norm* 
condition of mo«it of na thla year—JO«l, 
think about thla being the last day of a month, or » 1.000 a year at
the six weeks after the ground beB I* 
reported to have emerged from hie den 
saw hla shadow and gone baek: thai 
abundance «>f rains have fanaa during 
tbe winter months; and ImaginR if 
you can, that tha year 1912 Is golng- 
to be a real D«m<M>ratlc crop year, and
tha good, optimtgiilc feeling «vIlL.^TEi* ̂ ^ **11*  a locomotiva cannot Tod 
io  creep'over jovir fraine.' if this doe*
net have tba proper affect on you, then 
«re will prescribe for you tbe same 
prescrii^on tbat an offletoua but up 
kapsh) friend hicated tn n distant 
State recenUy prea<Tlbed for tbe writ
er, which ia as follows: "Aa a Boo** 
scout yon will approva thla rem'.niler. 
Rpring is nearly her«, and with aprinr 
eonea the verdant green. A package 
of o«ir radio-active ‘anaka* sérum ir 
appropriate. Tt Is a four-cytinder 
40-h. p  ̂ aelf-stratlDg aon-akid, smooth 
running package de luxe. Please cranV 
up that impulae ot yonra and turn on 
the high speed.”

For ahame. Brother Howard! You 
are actually recommending red lloker 
to your blue friend, and you a prohl 
bitioniat Um. At l««aat that Is the wa> 
we tMd It. "If “snake” aeixim isn't 
whaWhe illUeraiaa call bug Juice, then 
we are clear off the track. How c»ut<t 
you do It—how «»hid y«m apeak of U 
ao friendly like, aa If every drop of 
same did n“t eontain a tragedy?— 
Bate Press 1*« Pallas News

We stand corrected. *We «rare n lit 
tie suspIr’IouB of the term whaa-lt- war 
«sed, but were tn doubt aa to its maan- 
ing, therefore concluded to find out 
When It comes to being n Jn«lge ç t such 
matters we’re perfaetiy wlllipg to hand 
It to Rtate Praos. There is no higher 
aflihority. Hereafter, «rh*m we have 
(xcaalon to use the term (aot the ar 
ttcle) we shall call tt by its proper 
name.

Tharh are two candidate« for con 
gra«aman-«t-large from the Paabandla 
one from Amarillo and the other from 
Plainvtew. At least a  half dosan other 
oandi<latea are furniahed by other bee- 
Mont of the Slate. Only two are to bf 
elected, and In tbe Judgment of the 
Time« one ahould «»me from West 
Texas. The two candldatea are Judge 
J. N. Browning of Amarillo, and Jodge 
Joseph R. Lancaster of Plainview. 
While the Timas w«iuld Ilka to sup
port both. It fear* there U no hop« of 
ataettng both, sad fqr that re i^ n  one 
or the other should withdraw. By oon

either of the two. West Texas egn he 
reasonably aasurali Ot on« ot tba posi
tions. This ts only a suggestloit bi(t In 
the JddgmaM’ot-the Timplkif It ia not 
h«e«l«d. both will US Aafanted.—Wloh- 
iu  Daily TImaa.

Why doesn’t t ^  Tanbandla have a 
preference pri^E^ and decide on tha 
atrongeot- roan ?lw the plaeat We 
agrae irfth dm Timas that that aactloo 
la antitiud to on« of tba plaoas but 
«rith it » «  man ta th« raca the ahanees 
ura.agalnat that sactlon having repiw- 
panatlon.—Denison Herald.

Tha suggestion of n praferaatial 
primary is pood, bnt it might.ba a 
ehanper and batter plan tor Jbo two 
eaadidatea from the Pankandla see- 
tlon to htoet with their friend** and 
eoBi* to «ease agraainaat by whicb one 
can witkdsnw nad allow tha other to

rym.

•Tb«Fism tha March anmbar ot 
Motor FUld,” pubUsbad at Poston. 
Maos, and davotod to the iataraats of 
maautootnrerR dealaip and ttsara of 
aRtomobtiaa. ura fiad t i »  WUpria«,

people and will show to some extent ' 
the popularity ot the g«>oda maaufao- 
lured in this city by tbe Wichita M«ifar
Co.;

"As a resuK of tbe recent Kaaaai, 
City Automobile Show the Wiebita ' 
Falls, Texas, Motor Balsa Compaay 
contracted tbe sale of 26 of their Pna 
and two-toa capacity trucka. Tbesa 
cars will be distributed in Kansns 
City and Yi«1nity by Uia Dr. Richard 
Ray’s Auto Oarage (tompany of - 
saa (?tty.

The Wichita Falla factory oompaay 
Is turning out n .truck irtth unit con
trol of spark, throtOe, chtich and paars 
tt la an Impoaalbility to taar np tha 
trensmiaslon while ahlRIng geara.

The Wichita truck will ba on axblbl- 
•lon at tbe Denver ahow. Mrs. Nattia 
C. McIntyre I* responsible for the fi
nancing of the Wichita Falls,' Texas. 
Manufactory and Sales Compaay. She 
came to Colorado In 1979 and lived ta 
Northarn Colorado until racaatly, be- 
coming interastM In baainaas, s b «^  
went to Wichita Falla and Intaraatod 
the buaineaa men of Miat city ia the 
oatablisbment of the track ta ^ ry . She 
n«tw reside« In Denver. The unit eon- ». 
trol is the invention of C. A. Kiarnan. 
Associated wHb Mrs. McIntyre In tba 
manufacturing company era Alaaars.
J. A. Kemp and Fru k  Kail.

A MAN CAPITALIZaa
In a statement issnad to tha emploF 

eea tí( tha road, Prealdent H. U. Mudga 
qf the Chltmgo, Hock Island and' tto- 
ettic. capitatiiaa each man eiMning

$̂ 6,00«^.baeauM tba man’s wages or 
■alary la ÒMjnteroat at 4 per cant on 
$25,000. He tuCya a man earalnx (hat 
mach ts worth aa.muck as a tooomo- 
ÜV« (wsU, but be adds:'

You caa make ycwraalf w'dfth more.

dtkoct yoar owa enargies, whlla a loé- 
motiva must ba dlr«c\«d by a driver, 
it reata «ritb you to ralae your owa 
capitaliutlpp to »60.000, to »109,000, 
or evan to KOOJMM. Therefor« be oare- 
ful about your io^d, treat your body 
dacantly. and nbenfm land yoar 
mind. You nra working for n largo 
corporation. In tba nature of thlnga 
it oannot know you vary wm paraoa- 
ally, but It known you by the work you 
turn ouL It sets a real vahu on yqar 
work, blghar than you tbipk- 
pines ia measured hy tba tmalUx 
quantity of reaulU yon produ««- Some- 
body knows your actual worth, apora* 
ciatos your honaat eadeavora and nag 
y«Hi in miad for batter Ihlng^, It la a 
buaineaa propooltlon. Safh of ua, ia 
eapltollaad. ”

R̂ e ----
AGAIN THE R^BACTIONARY TAFT

Tba i»un^y 'Ig again rpmlndai) Ay 
tba Taft Admlnlstratioa that tha 
Shernaan antl-tniat law la a criminal 
stgtuto and that corporal^ goUt U 
personal. -Th« trial ot flvR oi|c«rs 
and directors of tha sugar tnmt aa 
Chargee which subject tham, if guilty, 
to fluas and a year’s Imprtaonmant, 
follows cloaoly upoa that of tba hoof 
iruat orgonlMrs. It daala okif 
another cos« which come to Urn ottoR- 
tion of the Roosevelt AdmlaletrsUon 
and was allowed to poae.

Mr. Taft seams detormi0|ad ta put a 
few gnilty trust maggaiaa ia Jatt. pm 
la ao Inconaldarato la this oaoa os t0 

U the legaUty ot tha davioug par- 
furmanca which closed ap for th« 
sugar trust a promising gompatltor. 
Ha la so ungenarous to hts pradaoaagor 
as to assert t ^  law whafg thg lat
ter let'R  drop.

It is BddltlOBal raaaon why tka 
President nuiat ba punlskad, far It 
afford*, gé^tloñU ̂ proot ot kia raae- 
tlonaiT charoctm. An app*Rt ghotUd 
Rk' Okca be taken (rom Judga Hand’s

■;«

centrating tge b«ilk of the voto op gourt to tka true friands of orograas

*^l

iVt I

oad tha paopla at tha prafaranca pri
marias.—New York World.

NEITHER ALL WOOL NOR A YAI|0 
W IO I

A fair toot o » tha sInoarUr ol tka 
D«>moeratio organlMtloa in the Hons« 
of Rgpr***n tail vos Is olOrad. by tth« 
wool schadula. Wbao Cloife, Under
wood sad thal^ foBowgra «rara urggd 
to hold thamorivea In phtiaaea aad 
wait until the tariff boimi êOuld'^i«- 
poft they hoatoaed to anticipât« tha 
report by paoalng a bill tn didiggnrd 
of it. The PreiaidaaL flbtlng to ovar- 
thrpw tha oM aad aril, -mathods mt 
tariff-making, vgtog^ thgff rgvtatgR- 
ory moasura. «  •

Now tha impattKMu DamoergM 1»^« 
thg rapprt.ot thg títrif..bo«H  Tha 
wool schadul« ia attU tha íiugplto|A 
thlag of their patrlotjo aM^dka^ 
It hasat ohaggad, bnt tha Mqmifhui« 
otUinda hgn Tkgy Srhp t^arg hm ( »  
attack argRFR n iìf ik (iMBlIon. 'Hair■ »r- .... _ .
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GONCUSHINS 
' IIIIE P O IIT

ON THC OIL ANO QAt FIELD» IN 
• WICHITA ANO CLAY COUN* 

TIE».

PRESS PREUMIIURY
full Raport of Invaatigatlona Will Ap- 

paar In Juno—Conclualon Now 
Olvan.*

Auatln, Texas, March It.—Tha Bu
reau of Bconomlc Oaology and Tech* 
oology of tha Unlreralty of Texas has 
Issued a letter giving soma conclu- 
sjktns as to the oil and gas flelda of 
Wichita and Clay counties.
.This latter follows:
, Dr: J. A. Udden, Ueologist for this 

Bureau, has been ennged in a study 
of tha oil and gas ilelds of Wichita' 
and Clay counties since last October.- 
During this time, in edition to his 
own personal observations, he has ex
amined more than two hundred deep 
i[ell records from that area, correlat
ing and comparing them.

The preparation of the detailed re
port, sections, etc., is now in progress - 
buL as this can not be issued before  ̂
June, it has been thought best to ̂ pub
lish the conclusions In tba forptm a 
preea letter.

The region examined is. now produc 
1i^  more than 10,000 barrels of oil a 
day and In addition, large supplies of 
natural gas. T^'principal oil area 
Is In the weatdm part of Wichita 
county, and'l^e principal gas area Is 
in the bertbern part of Clay county, 
the air line diatanoa batween Klertra 
and Petrolla being S( miles, Rlactrs 
.lying to iha wasL 

Dr. Vdden says:
**1. Tbo geological formations lie 

practically horiosntal between the' 
two fuel fields in Wichita and Clay 
conntlos. This part of the Oreat 
Plaina la not affected by the geperal 
tilting to tha west or northwest, 
which has been observed_by several 
geologists for the surrounding ooun- 
try. It hence appears likely that the 
oil and gas occurrence are in what ti 
known aa a atructural terace. built 
on the grand scaia. The borUontal 
structure la known to persist for a 
dtstance ot 35 miles east and west 
The dip on either side Is known from 
earlier studies only in a general way 
It is supposed to be tba northwest 

'*3. The thickness ot the beds seen 
In surface exposures in the countr»' 
between the gas field near Petrolla 
and jthe oil field at Blectra Is prob 
ably not more than 300 feat. These 
bads are known as the Wichita forma 
tlon and consist of red and gru  
shales sandstones, some thin Und- 
stones and small streaks of grar^.

“t. The deep exploratlo^'made in 
spaiob ^ t ) i l  and gag djptflos«. In on< 
boring, nearly four pr^sand feet ot 
sediments bolonglnf to the Albany 
Wichita, to tbe-dsco, the Canyon, the 
Htrawn a n ^ 1t is believed, less than 
a bundr^ feet to the Bend, formation 
of tte"Colorado river section of the 
T^ni^ylvanla ns described by DrakA 

“L '^t^he oil bearing sands'which 
lie at frokkJ8«0 to SOOO feat below 
the surface a^-l^lwtra are, without 
doubt the stratigraphic equivalents to 
the sands which contath Uia gas near 
Petrolla at from 1500 to 1900 fM t bo- 
Ufw tha surface.

**6. These sands are in tha lower 
part of the t l̂sco division of the Colo
rado liver section. They are believ
ed to have been formed In the off
shore waters bordering the western 
moat marshy and sinking lowlands on 
which the thin coals of the same 
formation accumulated.

**g. Other oil and gas bearing 
agnds, which lie about a thousand 
faet above the lowest mi sands, are 
believed to bear a similar relation to 
coal bearing beds In the upper pari 
of the Cisco or In the tower part of 
tha Albany beds.

*T. The oil and gas hstre seen mu 
lated In lentils of sand that orglnally 
were bars and beaches In the Cisco 
mid Albany sens and were later burled 
under thick deposits of shale.

"8. Tbeee sands had o'riglnslly sa 
Irregular developmenL as beach 
sands usually have. The whole ter- 
rane has later been subjected to some 
gentle flexing and the oil and gaa, 
whlsh were originally dlsaemlnated 
through both tho eanda and the shalee 
have under the influence otLAravlty 
aodng tm nil of tha mid contents ot 
the sediments, been forced to nc- 
euasnlate la tboee parte ot the Irregu
larly developed'sands that happen to 
have the highest elevation In each.

!T. Tha Henrietta (Petrolla) ghs 
and o|l field Is ah Irregular ekmgnt* 
ad dome, some two hundred teat high, 
having aa anea ot abont six or seven 
square miles. It Is about twice aa 
long as hroad. and tjhe longer axis ex- 
teada M a weaVnorUnrast and eaAr 
■onthaant dlraetlon. There are two 
deep gaa sands la this field, about 
on# hundred toet apait, verttcnlly.

«to. HM mala, most explored, oil 
bearing sand at illaetra Ilea at from 
9M to 1000 feet bMov( the surface and 
la bfHsvad to be ta the apper pari

deep laoMiitha. It la qaita apparent 
that the]\ are not related to the ssltoa 
domaa oa the Onlf ooast

**13. »0  far aa known, tbeiw la no 
reason why similar gtructuraa should 
not axlat la tba same beds anywhere 
la the region. undeclpjid by thus Cisco 
dlnsion of t|is PenAagttmaU rocks— 
ypufftty la tha quadraagla marked by 
# e  counties Moglagiva McCulloch, 
fterllnp hnd JHardefnan. This srsa 
to about 30,000 square miles In ex
tent

The psasemt studies suggest that 
other local upUtta may be discovered 
by detailed obeenrations oa dips la 
aurfaca expoenrea.**

It-it the IntenUan of the Bureau, 
immediately'upon the completion of 
the report which is now In hand, to 
undergo further studies in the area 
mantloited by Dr. Udden, This work 
will be In his charge and will prob
ably be prosecuted during thto'slim
mer. The oil and gaa wells at Trick- 
ham In the southeast part of Coleman 
county, will He In the southeast part 
of this great quadrangle. I t  would 
Include, atoo, the gas wuHs at Santa 
Anna. (Aleman counDr;' and at Moran. 
HhackeHord Conner, together with the 
gas and oil wells' On Holloway Moun
tain, Bmwn,^Ounty, U would taka In 
practically all of the coal producing 
area <>f the North Central Coal Field. _ 
lylaff between Red River and the 
Cblorado river. *

Trousdaie Teïh of
Killing The Bandita

MAY START ' 
OWN FACTORY

FRCEAR-BRIN CO. MAY TAKE 
OVER SAN MARCOS FURNI

TURE FACTORY,

A TRADE IS INVOLVED
Capital Stock of Local Company Will 

Be inereased and Will Operate 
Factory.

It a real estate trade that has been 
»ffered 3. B. Marlow by Mr. Freear 
j f  the FTeaar-Bria Furniture Com
pany gt>ee through It to probable that 
the furniture company will take ojj 
the plant of the San Harcoa jMrni- 
lure company and will in^v^ it to 
thto city and operate It hdfe.

It the prdpoaition Is accepted the 
Freear-Riin Compaq' will issue |10,- 
1100 additional ^ptbek which will be 
iubscribed Jiy* local capitallat/ and 
the factopy will become a part ot the 
aSSet̂ ,*<H the company. .The- propo- 
sIUoU. was formulated- at a nteeting 
,0f  the directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce this morning.

Mr. Brin who has Just returned 
from a trip to San Marcos where be 
was sent by the Chamber of Ctora- 
mere« -to tnxpect the plant reported 
:hat In his opinion tha machinery 
ASS first clssa and up to date. Hs 
urther said he was confident that a 

furniture factory manufacturing a 
ew ataple articles of furniture would 
,»ay well here.

Dr. Bell who was one of the cons- 
nlttee appointed at a previous OMat- 
mg to confer with tha oScera of the 
two gas companies to request that 
they build a connecUag main be
tween their two syatema so that If 
me broke down the gaa oould he 
;urned Into its ntalna from the other 
foatpany,-reported that tho Wlcb'ta 
laa jhilmpany would agree to such 
1% nrrangewtent but that the North 
Texas Company-had declined to par- 
tietpate In the sgrbemenL 

Several other mattef* were dis 
mussed but ffb definite actldn taken.

part of the Albany division of the 
O>1orado section. Rxplorktlona In Dito 
leM are not yet siÂclent to demoa- 
strate the structure quite as olsarly 
aá at PetroHa, Imt U to probable that 

~aa Irrgnlar oval uplift to the oil col- 
leetiag structure Ih this field also.

**11. Ths origin of the upHfte Is 
obseare. They msy be Incldenta no-* 
eompanylag Mght foldlag gt the 

^edees of tbe atractaral Uiraee. or 
thgy aukf be atrtMUirqg prodaoed by

QUAKER MEDITATION»
Tbe man who peddles his woes 

will find many doors slammed In hla 
face.

Opportunity comet and goes unan
nounced but trouble carries a brass 
band and a calliope.

Claude-^You were my teacher la 
the School of l-ove aed I wsat you to 
HMiry me. Maude—Have you learn
ed your leeeon weHT Claude—Yee, 
sweetheart, I know It by heart 

__________________ i__ I________ -

MRS. LARAMORe 
TELLS Ĵ IBLES

Udy to Coodwater Describes Her 
Dl̂ resstâ  Eipeiience aad 

TeUs How She Was 
Filially Relieved.

Ooodwater, Mo.—*'£ver since I wm 
g little girl,”  uys Mrs. Riley Larsmore, 
“ I was a great sufferer from dyspepsia.

I suffered misery after esHng, aad had 
lenjl>le hearfbura.

I thought I had to suffer ftla w3y aa 
loaget 1 lived, but when I began to lake 
Thedford’»  Black-Diaught, ia small 
dotes, every sight, the beaitoura was all 
goM 'ia g few days, aad I could eat 
without distress. , .

1 took two lauil packages to a n , and 
although llÀt was some tiaie ggtg the 
dyspepsia has Ilot returned.

I speak g good word for Tbadford'a
Btack-Draught wbeaever 1 bav« tbe op- 
portaaHy." ' .

II esQfig cause« dtotreas, ws urge you 
to try Tbedlord’s Biack-Dmugbt. It 
ctoanaes Om system, helps the stouuKh to 
digest itg lood, ssgutatsn gw bowBis. aad 
stfanulates the Hver.

HactSfcntlyaBd to withoat bad aller- 
aOecI», TIItrAA. Pric82Sc.

/ ----------

...... ........Ü * -

Ran .Antonio, Texas, March H r -  
Made fhmoue ia a tingle night by 
hto reaurkable bravery and proaeace 
of mind in outwitting and killing 
alagle-handed two robbers who keid-- 
up Southern Pacific train No. 9 
Dkydea, Texas, *rhuraday moTnlng 
la one of the most dariag attdmpU la 
tbe history of the Southwest, David 
A. Trousdale. Wells ffkrgo express 
meeseugerr returning from the hceae 
of hto dramatic. ' experience, calmly 
went to Bleep In hto room at SIS 
Lafitte sMeei and ignored tbe tmpor- 
jtunJUea of newspaper reportere, 
vauderille managers and rspreeenla- 
ttves of motion picture companies 
who were clamoring for Interviews 
and an opportunity to offer him al
luring propositions.

Trousdale's daring was tbe subject 
of conversation throughout San 'An
tonio, and accounts of the holdup 
had been flashed everywhere over 
tbe wires. Telegrams of apprecia
tion were coming In from offlciais of 
thq W ell^  Fargo Express Ckimpany. 
There was only one thing In the 
world that could Interest Trousdale, 
however, and that waa sleep.

Permit no one to disturb me for 
any reason whatever,” was tbe or
der he had left with the landlady 
before locking himself in bis room.

Over tbe strenuous protests of the 
landlady- a reporter reached Trous
dale's room and, after a quêter of 
an hoar's pounding of panels, 
succeeded In awakening the hero and 
secured entrance by a stratagem.

Silting in tbe middle of the *bed, 
dressed In hto sleeping spparel, with 
his knees drawn up almost to his 
chin, Trousdale, with several days' 
beard on bis face atid himself look
ing like a bandit, told bis u^n story 
of the holdup, the clrcunpstances ot 
which make It perhaps the most 
dramatic that has eVer occurred In 
ihe "Wild and WtJolly W est"

Small of stpttira and deliberate of 
uiovemenL .Trousdale has aquare-ael 
iawa ^firm , determined mouth and 
steajly, dark eyes that beam with 

le light of conviction. Slowly and 
Ith much modesty he said:
“About 3 o'clock in the morning, 

shortly after we had passed Dryden, 
the train came suddenly to a stop. In 
a few minutes there came a knock 
on the door of the express car.

“ ‘A gen'man - out beah wants to 
fee youb,’ stfid the porter, whom I 
found upon opening the door.

"On the Instant I waa covered with 
a Winchester held In tha bands of 
a masked man, who stood JusI below 
the door. Tbe robber entered the 
car, bringing with him Banks, tbe 
mall clerk, and Reagan, Bank's as- 
slatanL Tbe robber punched me In 
the stomach with the mussle of his 
Winchester and ordered me to open 
the safe. While I wae rifling the 
safe for him he clntlnued Us use me 
roughly.

"Wo were - next forced to accom- 
paay the 'Imndlt ‘to the mall car, 
where one of the pouches contalnipff 
rsgUtered msll was silt open and 
the expreaa packages were thrown 
Into It  Pretending indifference, I 
told the robber that be had over
looked the moot valuable package 
In the express car and persuaded 
him to return with me to gel It. 
He fell for the ruse.

"There, I asid. Indicating with my 
foot a package on the floor, la the 
most valuable thing on this t^ n .

"The masked man stooped to pick 
It up. While he waa bendlnff over 
1 Mixed an Ice mallet and struck him 
a heavy blow on the back of the 
bead. I believe bit death was tn- 
MaptaneouB.

From hto body I took two etx 
shooters, gtying one to Banks and 
tbe other to ReavLn. I armed my
self with the robber's Winchester. 
Turnfbg but the ligfit*. w f concealed 
ourselves in one end of thé car and 
awaited developments.

After about an hour bad pataed 1 
Arpd the Winchester, thinking thus 
to alarm the other robbers, if there 
were any. Soon out of the darkness 
there came another masked man. 
He entered the egr under protection, 
crawling behind some trunks. HU 
movements were nolselees and cau
tious. After a long wait he thniet 
hto bead out from bdhlnd one of the 
trunks, and I potted him. Tbe bullet 
struck him squarely In the bead.

"Then w«c waited a long time, per- 
bape another hour. Nothing 'hap
pened, although I discharged tbe 
Winchester Mveral times. Finally T 
signalled to tbe engineer, and soon 
the train waa again coupled up.”

From Eniftn^r Croeh'e account It 
was learned tl^t tbe robbera had un- 
coupled-the englna and the mall and 
express cars, thus separating the 
train into two sectlouu, The en
gineer waa forced to pull tbe mail 
and expreaa cars around a curve, out 
of sight of tha remainder of the 
train. -  One of tha robbera guarded 
the train crew while the other want 
to rob tha mall and expreaa cars.

Three horses were found tied near 
the track. One bore a pack saddle 
with 800 rounds of ammunltioa for 
revolverá and Wiachestera. Horses 
and aaddlea were ‘ tdentifled as be- 
longlBg to the Katchum ranch, vrhicb 
Ilea not far from Del Rio. It to sap- 
posed that the boraea had beea 
■tolen by ths cohhera.

On being taken to Sa'ndeiaoa, the 
robbera wars Ideatified aa Bd 
Welch and Kilpatrick. Uttle ronid

Inal, wbo^^ffM been at large since 
1909. /

Tpohadal# Mid that the robbera 
^afl boasted that they would get ev
ery cent from the pockets of the pas- 
aeogera after they had looted the 
mail and exprosa cars.

Tba Walls Fargo Kxprass Com
pany has given Trousdale a hand
some gold xratc'b and a purae of IfOO 
tn recognltioa of bis bravery and 
high aenM of duty. Numeroua 
awnrds havo come to him from other 
aourcea. At the Initance of Walter 
F. McCaleb, president of the West- 
Texae Bank and Trust Company, who 
himself gave 135, the San Antqnio 
l'.ight atarted a subscriptloa for the 
express messenger. .. •

R. B. Jt. Montgomery, 'local agent 
of tbe Wells Fargo Etoprees Com
pany, said that the company would 
now havo no hcetilancy la aending 
1.50,900 In cash ai-rusa tbe American 
continent if It were known to rob
bera that the mouey was Id Troua- 
dslo's charge.

flow"ál from SOU lo 1,000 barrels.
Thto well to at the nertheast oor- 

.aer of the Alien tract recently pur
chased from Clint Woods by the Pro- 
ducera’ Company, being thq second 
location west of tbe east line o f tbe 
lease and is the farthest east of the 
weUa that havt so far been complet
ed.

Two Inore goo^ wells have just 
been c<^pleted at Rlectra by tha 
Corsicana Petroleum Company. One 
la the Brown and Cross No. 4 and 
tbe other ia the W. J. Sheldon No. 
3. Each Is reported better than 150 
barrels.

The Developera’ Company are 
cleaning out their well at Petrolla and 
It will be tested tomorrow, Tbe 
Ninety-Nine Pumping Company Is 
also balling out its well at etrolla, 
and expect to bring it In within the 
next few days. Tbe Peoples' Oti 
and Cos C-omimny are drilling Itelow 
alxteen hundred feet In thair well on 
the ¡.ockridge tract and expect to 
bring It In about Tbursday.

FAOtf m\

Jack Kelley, who to drilling at Dean Worth, Mr*. 15. E. PickareO '«if

SAYS BILL IS 
INSULT TO JAPAN

COUNT HATTORRI s a y s  DILLING
HAM IMMipRATIOM AMEND

MENT IfiUNSUFFERAffLEu

THE COURT IS MISTAKEN
Part of Maaaure that Would Offend 

JapansM Has Been Withlrawn 
Nothing to Offond

Tokio, Marsh 19.—Count Hattoiri 
In tho Japanoae House ot Kepresenla- 
tlves today condemned Senator Dll- 
Ungham'a bill auu-nding the Immigra
tion lawa of tbf United States as an 
Insufferable Insult to Japan. He also 
criticised the Japanese government's 
willingness to participsto In the Pana
ma UxposlUon.

Oillingham Amended Bill.
"Washington. .March 19.—The Dil

lingham IfiU provided for the exclus
ion of laborera^of races ineligible for 
naturalization. It understood that 
be meant the Jaiianese and Chinese, 
but later amended It so that the sus
ceptibility of tbe Japanese would not 
be offended.

Allendale Notte
Mra. lie». Ison returned to her 

houle in Alius, Okla., Sunday, afinr 
a liriof visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. VV\ P. lillliugMjpy.. .

Miss lliauchn Allen has ruturned 
from Sunsor, Texas, ufler a two 
weeks' visit with her sister, Mrs. <i. 
!.. Uilhaiu of that place.

Mr. and Mra. W. H. liwinn siient 
Sunday with friends in Bowman.

Miss lutila Henidou who has beeu 
making her home la t^a community 
■ or some lime left Thursday for AIvu, 
Oklu., to iiuike her ufturc home.

.Mr. Urady Taylor, accoiuiiunled by 
bis sister. Miss Dora, were vlaltlng 
Id Allendale Sunday.

Mias Cora Cwinn - has returned 
home from Wichitx

Mr. and Mra C. II. (Iwiiin entor- 
taiued a crowd uf> yuiiug folks at 
ihelr pretty new home tn Allendale 
Saturday night with a lorty-two parly.

Mr. U. I*. Ullham made a business 
trip to Duiidet' Monday.

Tbe friends of Mrs. Clara Raddle, 
who formerly reaid*-d here' will re
gret to learn of her death recently.

Utile Mabel (Iwinn of Wlcblta. Is 
vlaltlng her grandmother, Mrs. C. C. 
Allen.

Mr. W. H. (Iwtnn is In Charlie this 
week attending a debate, 
gret to learn of her edatu recently, 
city were tbe guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. flwlnn. Sunday. They were 
acchmpanled home by their «leeer 
Mits Willie Uwlnn.

Ben lishleman returned to bis 
home in Wichita Sunday after several 
days visit with relatives ta Allen 
dale.

Station and Benson aa«i Little, who 
are drilling at OM Tbornbeiry.

The gas Pleasure .to very strong In 
the Dsveloiiers and tbe oil Is being 
sprayed with grant force. A tank 
will be erected at once and the flow 
of the well guaged.

WljhlB 300 yards of this location 
is a well known ag Byers No. 7, which 
to thq proi>erty of the Produrars OH 
Company. According to a statement 
made to a- Times repirter by Mr. 
Moore, field superintendent of the 
Producers Oil Company, Byars No. 
7 to only about a 30 barrel per day 
producer. But aocordlug to a stata- 
msul made by Mr. George Byerq. on 
whose land the oil to bwated, Byers 
No. 7 Is producing 300 barrels dally, 
besides the great amount of gas that 
comes from It, snd which Is separt- 
ed from the oil and turned Into the 
gas, mstns. Mr. Byers even went 
so fsr ss to sssert that In his opinion 
this wsU, U turned loose or bUow(hI 
lo do Its level best, y *̂«**̂  produce 
as much as 500 barrels dally.

The Times only gives the two alate- 
iiienta of tfie two g«>titlemen and Ihe 
s<-eker for Infurmallnn can lake eith
er be to a mind lo. The Times re- 
Itorter n  no gutliority on oil or gss 
wells. •

There were quite a few who went 
d<Ovn on the train from this'city to 
witness tbe liringing In of the Devel- 
oiatrs' well. On the way down the 
front trucks supiKirtlng an oil tank car 
KOI «>ff the track and then all who 
could were Invited to mount the en 
nine and lender to iliilsh the trip.

Su|M>rlnlendenl Fl?s|>strlek of the 
Wlchtla Valley was along on lh«> trl|> 
to Ihe well snd after getting the lank 
car buck on tbe track, slopped at the 
Devehtpora’ well to see the work o' 
lirlnglng It In and with others steipi

mio.
Social Center—Mra. C. H. Mewigrol ' 

^ m e ; Mra. Holmsly of MMImmI. 
^Houselk>lil"Eci)nomlca—Mra. J. I4 
Sbepherd of Colorado, Mra B. R, 
Haynes ot Lubbock. Miss Irene Clark« 
of Roecoe.

Credentials—Mth B. H. Oels of Fort 
Worth, Mrs. B. C. liyers of (Taude.

RuaolutloBSr-Mni. J. I. ilendriek ot 
• 'AmsTtMO. Mra. J. C. George of Slphosp 

vllte, Mrs. C. H. Crswford, ChiMress.
Social Service—Mrs. \. H. HIggin» 

uf Vernon, 5iiss AnnIe BoiiMbe ot 
M'hitney, Mra. J. M. Rosch of SeVmout,

Eduratlon Extensión —Miss .Mtpten« 
Dry of Colorado, .Mrs. Robert Gniy of 
Qusnab, Miss Mauile .McLean of Clarw 
endon.

Rules and Regulatiuns—Mrs. R. C. 
Shindler of Ualhart, .Mrs. J. 11. Brlt« 
lian of Seymour, Mrs. E. Barnes ot 
Snyder. Mrs. C J. Farrell of V en to «.

Kindergarten—.Mrs. W. R. Potter ot 
Bowie. Mrs. William Padilock of Fort 
Worth. Mni. E*. L. Ilougblon of Meni* 
|thls.

TransporUllon —.Mrs. S. il. Burnaldo 
of VS'Ic.hlla F.xlls. .Mra. W. !.. Crogan 
of Ablirne, .Mrs. II. W. Scurry of Stasa* 
ford.

Mothers’ Clubs—ClisIrniaB to h0 
supplied: Mrs. Joe illgglnbotbsni, 
Dubliii.

Llhiary Mrs. ty. R. .McClelland ot 
Steptiniivllle. .Mrs. J. F. Witberapoon 
(f CriiwelL--Mrs, WIII Gibson of Hen* 
fletta. Mrs. Kllls imulhlt of Swoetwn- 
ter. '

FIre Prevenllon —Mrs, J. ('. Maxey ot 
Wealherford, Mrs. O. (1. Jones ot Big 
Mprings.

TEXAS HAS 12,000 
PENSIONERS ON ROLLS

be lesrned at Kllpatrjck's former ro-i 
Welch was sn sscaped «cUaccord.

Apportionment far Next Two Quarters 
WIII Be About 810.50—Deaths 

Offset .Registrations.

AusUn. Texas. March 19.-*-Tbe 
iwnslona for Confederate veterans on 
the State pension rolls will probably 
bo 110.50 for each ot the next two 
quarters, or sn afhount very near that 
sum. The Sp|>ortionment will he 
made this week by Stale Penalon 
(tommltsioner Robert <1. Buford and 
he aald two qiiarfera would most 
likely be 810..50 the same as It baa 
been for the Inst two quarters.

Tbe foregoing $3.50 per month to 
apparently very small, but It helps 
some. Thsg. too. Texas has over 13,- 
000 pensioners on her rolls nearly as 
many as all of tbe other Southern 
Slates combineil. Veterans who came 
10 Texas since iSSO are not entitled 
to share In pensions granted by this 
Stats.

Tbe new double quarter rommesces 
April 1. Under the law tbe Pension 
Commissioner makes the apportion* 
inent Suing for two quarters. While 
a number of new names will be sdA 
ed to the rolls for the coming two 
qbartera, deaths havs been returned 
clalmdiK. Not only tbaL but many 
deaths h a ^  pccurred since the pen- 
alone were reeved . Where notice 
ot such deatha hatfe..not been re
ceived, and few are reported, pen
sions will be mailed out for the next 
quaqter and then returned. Their re
turn will be the first advice of the 
death. V A nuqiber of veterans move 
sway or-out of the State and fall to 
send tbelX seg addresses. Tbost 
who lesvs tl|« State can not recsivs 
penalons.

DEVELOPERS WELL 
BLEW ITSESF OUT

AFTER ATTCMPTS HAD BEEN 
MADE TODAY TO BAIL IT IN 

IT CLEANED ITSELF

THREW OUT OIL ANO MUD
Well Pronounced ths Best In Tha Fs- 

trolla Field—Will Cause 
Oreat Activity

♦
Developera Well s Veritable 

Oushar

around the derrick and rubber nei k«M< Wing theiiiAdvea closely about It, 
while tha work uf balling was probey built teiiosurary wall at the en- 
Ki'OHHlng until the train had retiirned-aiice. When oue after another grew 
from Byers, when must of the crivsdimt^ his companions held him over 
boarded It snd returned to MlchllSj^ pump until he revivejj. The res-
*'■'**•• ___ _______________  ae parly was giitde<l t</the men by

'ipplng oil sn air pl|>e which led 
trough Ihe main entry Eleven 
ent out unassisted. Three were 
rrtetl out.
One of the rt'seued miners was 
Ihy" (iuislu. He made two frult- 
«s alteiii|ita tu lind bis brother, 

■■ ' sving Ilia place of safety, twice re-

M .. . ,. ,. »,D O W .LL . P R tU n tN T

,These fourteen with the eleven 
s«'uod ycslordsy are believed to In- 
Jde all this survivors from the ltd 
ho entered tbe mine yesterday
orning.
A gas explosion at 9:1)5 yesterday 
onilng wrecked the mine and piled 
jndrede of tuns of wreckage In the 
Ith of Ihe half hundred resctien 
ho are noir at work sanrchlng tbe 
ilnetl entries for the cnlnnibed men. 
he ^plosion waa the most terrible 

J. I I Its burlf)lng results that has oc* 
In the mining history of the

CALL iSSUEO 
FOR CONVENTION

FIRST DISTRICT TEXAS FED- 
i KRATION WOMEN'S CLUBS 

ISSUES LETTER

Í

MEETS HERE APRIL 30TH
Largest and Mott Important Mast

ing In History of District is 
Expected

Uig Springs, March 18.—Mrs 
McDowell, president of the first dls“ tred 
trkt of Texas Federation of Wonien'eoulhwesl and tho 5,uon people at (he

"You've, got tbe biggest well 
ever brought In In North Tex- 
qs,'* was Ihe inessiige tele|>hon- 
ed to t^ \V. Bean, head of Ihe 
llevelopers' OH Co., late last 
night by Driller liamuiond at 
Fetrolia. Mr. Haminoftd aald 
without doubt that tbe well 
was far bigger than anything 
at l*elrolls and he believed It 
would be a bigger producer 
than any of the wells at Klec- 
Ira. ,

The derrick and maehtner'y 
Is a veritable mass of mud and 
oil. and Haniniond baa asked 
that he be given lodhy lo dig 
out his machlnrry,,frum the 
great mass of mud with which 
it is covered so that he can 
test out the well Monday.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  b « «Q < B
After C. W, liean. Julius Murkowits 

M d others interested In the well had 
givep up hope of bailing tn the Ue- 
relop>M^ well at I’etroRs, and had 
returned (fr this city tbe gas pressure 
Itself rleaned'tmt^the bole' late BuUir- 
dsy evening throiring oil snd rond 
high shove, the derrick»- After the 
bole bad been pretty well cleaned out 
the gate valve was cul off and .the 
flew stopped. .
' Mr.'Rran bad not been able to 

reach Mr. Mammon, the. driller, by 
phone up to ten o'clock last nlffht ss- 
he was at tbe well, but the msu who 
Is in 'Charge of the pipe line for tbe 
Wichita OH and Gaa Company and 
who -was at the well with Mr. Mam
mon says that he and Mr. Hampion 
Coficur In the opinion that the well 
is a g%od one and will Im a far bet
ter one than any In the r'etrolia field.

Ix>cbI Blockboldera In the Develop
ers' Com luiny which Is comprised of 
local rapitallsts' kr»; feeling jubilant 
over the proepeets slid a numtief will 
drive out to i’etrolla tomorrow to 

«  the well. " *
Tbe Ninety-Nine Company whteh| 

has been d.rilling near the Dcvelopera’- 
teat and which Is at about (he same 
depth will now stop drilling and will 
bail In their well In the expectatloB 
that It - will he aa good as the .De
velopers’

If the Developera’ well to as good 
as la DOW expected H will mean a 

. . . . . . .  . .  .  ̂ iffreat revjval In acilvilies at Petrolla
bnnilted baiTels and better at the | make that field equally Im*

400 BARREL 
WELL AT ELECTRA
FROOUCER8 CO. BROyOHT IN 

GOOD ONE AT NORTl^ABT 
CORNER OF ALLEN LEAfiti

TWO OTHER COMPLETIONS
Cfirslcana Petrolenni Co's Brown nnd 

Croes No. 4 and W.* J. Bhelden 
Ne. 1 In.

The Producen’ OH . Company 
brexigbt In a good wall on the R. 8. 
AHm  tract at Etectra this morning. 
Tbe oU was fouad la the' 1030 foot' 
sand and - tbe well la good 'for four

Clubs, has Issued the following '.«iter 
to ineinbers of the fcderatiori

The tenth annual mecHr.g of the first 
district. Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs, which will be held at Wichitr 
Folto, Tuesday and Wednesday, April 
SO and May I, will perhaps be the 
largest and most Important meeting In 
the distrirt's history. Burh practirsi 
vuhjecU sa civic allrarliveness. ouclsl 
service, social centers, etc. wifi he re
ported by chairmen of ruinmitleea.’ AH 
delegsles are requested toecome pre
pared lo discuss these and all reporta 
and other subjects on the program, 
which from beginning to esd, will be 
up (o date, Interesling and prarileal.

Tuesday evening, April 30, in prral 
dent s evening Mrs Eli Hertzberg of 
San .Intoni», our slate president, will 
be with ns and make an addreas. We 
hope also lo have Mra. I’ercy V. I’e® 
n>ltark<  ̂of .Aarlin, and ime iM lue in 
spiring talks. Rome of .the district 
(iresldenta have accepted our Invita
tion and will bring us greetings from 
Ihelr dlxfrirta. Iml me urge every 
club Iq send a delegate, vislors slsu 
will be welcome. F̂ very chairman Is 
exiiecled lo be present or lo send In s 
report of her work.

The pnmram In full will Im pnhlish- 
■Hl St an early date. Wirhita Fslls ia 
ramons for Its hospilsilly snd Us Unit
ed f'liibs. with Mrs. J. C. .4. <:iic«(, 
presldunt, and Mrs. J C..lluran3K cor 
repsondlng secn lary liave left nothing 
undone In their plans tor our enter
tainment «nd comfort. Imt no club 
fall to be represenlctl.

Mra. 8. II. Burnside of Wlrhltn Falla 
Is rhairman of the transporlatlnn rnni- 
mlllee and will publish rales in ample 
lime for the ronventlon. *

With eordlsl grretlngs and the best 
of wlsheV'dor each club of the great 
first district

MR8. J. E. McnoWKLI,. Pres. 
First nistrirt. T. K. M'. C 

The following Is a list of the officer« 
and oommlttecs of the first district - 

Officers snd Committees.
Mra. J. I. McOowrll, pretldent. Big 

Springs: Mra C. H. Newby.-vice presi 
deitt Qnanah; Mra. W. W. Nix. necre- 
tary-treksurer. Big Springs; Mra. R. 
K. Buchansir, parliamentarian. Fort 
Worth.

Program—̂ Mra. O. U.-'KeHey Cisco; 
Mra. T. R. Roger of 5\TcLlta; Miss 
Dora Cooes of WIchlla Falls.

Civics—Mrs. J. E. Ledbetter, tjn 
nsh; slrfc. J. W. Moore of Pecos; Mrs. 
R. L. KInrsId of Crowell, Mrs. E. U. 
Hitch]« of Mineral Wells.

Llteratur«— Mra. Fre«l CockrelL of 
Vbilene, Miss Hattie Imwli of Rpscoe. 
Mra. B. Orahsm'of'PIsJnvIew.

Club .Extension—Mrs. J. B. Young of 
Toysh, Mrs 8. W. Scott of Haskell. 
Mra. Oscar Barthold of 'tt'estherford.

History.—Mra. George I*sngston of 
Clseo, Mrs. W. M. Carnes'of (Jrowell, 
Mra. A. J. Tsyne of Colorado.

Art—Mra M. P, Bep'ley. F t Worth; 
Mrq. A. E. Pool of Big Springs, Mrs. 
P. 8. Kaufman" of Abilene.

Music—Mrs.' Marshall Ferguson of 
StephenvHle, Mrs. J. M. Brown of Fort

It's difficult for a doctor to cure n 
diseaaed ImagiuaUon.

Brand
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GOT BRIDE'S SSVINGS* 
THEN DISAPPEARED

U-L.
(Continued rrom PMW 1>

, (n>m since although the olDcera are 
now on Us trail.

Mrs. McMullen when she at last 
became convinced oT, bar husband's 
InQdelltjF, wrote to her mother In 
Kansas about . bis action, and her 
mother at once took the train for 
Ujis citjr and is at present*̂  staying 
with her daughter. They have de
cided to raise what money they tali' 
by ihe sale If the furniture in the 
boarding house and following the 

' sale both will return to Kansas.' A. 
L. Lane, the- auctioneer, has agreed 
to conduct the sale of the fumituCe,

' which wlli be auctioned off Saturday 
morning beginning at 10 o’clock os 
the corner of Indiana aVenue and 
Seventh street, in front of the old 
city hall. •

'The ollloera are looking for McMul
len who la dosciibed as being tÔ  
years of age,- weighing 175 |K>iinda. 
very fair conipleaion, nve feet ton or 
eleyen Inches In height, and having 
thio Index finger on bis right hand 
slightly maimed. Mra. McMullen will
samv m m>pay a amali reward for his arrest and 
detention.

SEEK TO AVERT
[E

April 1 depends upon the success 
or failure of the joint conference of 
the operators and United Mine Work
ers which met at the Hollenden Ho
tel in this çity today to resume 
negotlatiuna looking to a new agree
ment to go Into effect when the pres
ent agreement expires on the last 
day of this month.

Both sides admit that the proapects 
for an amicable aettlemeat of tho 
existing differences are ,not very 
brlghc The miners déclara their In
tention to stand firm in their de
mand for a aeven-hour day, five hours 
on Saturday, with full pay, and an 
a-kerwge advance of 10 per cént ou 
the wage scale. Tbe mine owners n:,- 
sert'that tbe demands of tbe miners 
are impossible.
'• Tbe parties to the present confer
ence represent the openaUirs and 
miners In tbe soft coal fields of west
ern Pennsylvania. Ohio, Indiana and 
Illinois. But any agreement reached 
undoubtedly would be used as the 
basis for alrallar a f^  «menta in 
Mlaaourl, Kansas, Arkansas nnd Okla
homa composing tbe Southwestern 
Territory and Michigan, West Vir
ginia, Kentucky and Iowa.

The pr.os|)ect of a strike In >tha aoft- 
coal field, while serious enough In Its 
conaeguences, is not regarded with 
the same alarm in industrial clrclea 
as Is the possibility of a similar tie- 
up of the anthracite mines. The prin
cipal reason for this is that tbe soft 
coal supply is not limited to a amall 
territory as in the case of the su|i- 
ply of anthracite. A dosen States, 
more or less, produce soft coal in 
considerable quantities, and to main
tain a strike in all of them at once 
would be a stupendous undertaking. 
Then, too, several of the fields, par- 
-Btiriarly that of West Virginia, arc 
not strongly unionized. Tbe rail
roads and other Industries depend
ent uiwn tbn bituminous supply al-

be produced somehow to sappl^^hetr 
needs. They remember that there 
wera strikes in the soft coal regloaa 
of* several States laat year at the 
same time, but no aerioua shortage 
of fuel resalted. Tbe possibility of 
genersl strikes being declared simul
taneously Ip lAa anthracite and bitu
minous fields on April 1 Is consider
ed tbe most threatening feature of. 
the situation.

RICYCLE STRUCK BY '
AN AUTOMOBILE

Boy Ridar Slightly Injursd and Whael 
Wrseked—Complaint Filed Against 

Autemobils Drivsr,

on ways figure that enough soft coal can

TO SICK OF 
F lU S  IN O  VICINITT
fho Originated the Now  

reatment" Offers $1.00 
to S ick  and Aiiing.

hundred personsTo pro" 
ful. claims which have been made for 
it. In making thia offer tbe sdlentiat 
aald: "I know that there are many 
people who have been suffering for 
years with aome chronic disease and 
many of them have apent large auras 
of money seeking a'enre. I know that 
these people hesitste about Inveetittg 
money la medlctne because they have 
despaired of over getting ■roll. Thou
sands have told me that stoi 7 and 
many thousands of tbe same people 
have told me.afterwarda that my treat
ment bad cured them after doctore 
and everything else bnd failed. I 
want to ahow these despairing people 
that all the newspaper talk about my 
treatment is absolutely true. I want 
to prove to a limited number—no mat
ter what tbe disease, no matter 
how long they may have anffered. 
—that my treatment realty and abiu- 
aliy doea accomplish the wonderful 
results that have been reported.”

People who suffer from Rheuma 
tiam. Kidney Trouble, Stomach Trou- 
bio7 IJver or Bowel Disorders, Catarrh. 
UroiichlUs, Asthma, Chronic Coughs.: 
Weak Lungs. Lumbago. Piles, Urinary' 
Disordpra,~Female Weaknessos of any 
^Ind, the weak, worn out. broken^lown 
anu  ̂ w lirbe delighted at
the cffix-tVli a few doses. This won 
derful (reat)u(iB^r«atus a flny/appc- 
tile and helps tlieXllKfwUve oiiAns to 
cSttj on their fur.cliJrtf *s they Sboald 
It slrcngthcms  ̂ the kiJncys. too, and 
drives rheuiiuillsrn polsTtps from the 
blood as If by msglc. Tbat'ha^hy peo
ple who try It become so oiitliVSliatlc 

Any reader o r  the WlchlUi\ntnwi 
who will try thia extraordinary iflOiil 
cine that has created so much cx^t?
mc-nt'by Its c>res can obtain abnolule- 
ly free a full Sl.tH) trentmont by simply 
nillug in the couinn below or wrhin.i 
a letV'r dorrribliig their rare in their 
owrii words, if they prefer, and mailing 
it today to Janies W. Kidd. Ft. Wayne. 
Indiana. No money need be sent ami 
no charge of any kind will li'> mr.ua.

As this effer is limited, y.-u should 
write at enee. In ordo» to ho sure to 
recul«o your free treatm-nt.

Coupon AelOÖ For Free Dollar Treatm ent
Dr. Jas. W. KLM. Wayae. lad.

rirpM  «m d mo • Kttfl fl.OU fo «rM  o f  Tm ifm in l for my cam', frro aud pnatair^ 
paid. aa prontor.

Vo9t Offtco ............... .

WrrH or R. F. 1>. No.

.Htato

A ito..............................How lonir affU<*t<^
Mnko a rroMi (Xv fM*ftor«* dtiwane yoo hifvr. 

which you m ffer mo«t.
Two croMO« <XX> hefor« tl>e otic from

. .RU^omatUia

..leXimUaffo . . . .
s.ratarrh 
» ,ronall|Mitl(»a 
..rtWHk 
. .IMarrbo««a 
..Torpid L lr# r - 
« .lad la^ f loii 
..Ptomach Tronble

..K idney TroaUly 
. . .It|«dil«*r 
. .wW^k I.mirii 
,, .Chrs'tilr ( ’ogyb 
...Malaria 
. . .  Aat lima 
...H ay  f^Tcf 
...H eart Tronlilo 

Poor ClrmUtlofi

Impure lllood 
Anrmla 
1*1 ni pi'»a 
Krtrina 
Njcuralala 
If4*ada<-tw 
IHsxlncM 
NoryoMKnrM 
nfkrally

..Fciiialr Wowknraa 
,.Wi»ml»
..OTartan TroaMi» 
..Irn^aulAr IVrtoda 
..Painful IVtoda 
. . I  Via .rod Perioda 
..Hot PtaxKM 
..Hcaiitia Hothi P a la i 

. Lrui'orrlHora
HlfO aay other aymptomi oa a arpm to n h ^ ,  r<»rmpood««irr Iq all lan$uac<Mi.

The young son of T. W. Caskey, 
living cast of Holliday Creek wus 
knockeH off of a bicycle pnd slightly 
Injured by an automobile at the cor
ner u( iCtghth and Indiana Tuesday 
evening about six o’clock.

The Isd was riding south on In
diana when an auto driven by Oiis 
Furlow, of Durkburgett, came around 
the comer from Eighth. Roth wpre 
going at a good rate of speed, and 
Itefore the lad could get out of the 
way the machine struck bis wheel 
and threw bUii onto the pavement. 
The wheels of the auto ran erfer bis 
foot, bruising It somewhat and in tb^ 
fall the Akin was scraped from bis 
face, but no serious or permanent in
juries were Inflicted. -w.

The bicycle was dragged for a 
couple of rods before the auto could 
be stopped and was wrecked consid
erably.

The lad was cared for by Dr. Mere- 
delth. Mr. Furlow wiM be tried In 
the city court Friday morning for ex
ceeding the si>eed limit, but some 
who saw the accident say he was not 
to blame as he wss not running fast 
and the boy was on the wrong aide 
of the street. _

APRIL 9. DATE FOR 
Y. M. C A. CIRCUS

Geo. W. 8asm of Fort Worth Engaged 
te Have Charge of Big Produc- 

t tiori— Rev. J. L. MrKce Ring
Master.

Arrangement.“)' for thf circus to be 
given by tbe local Y. M. C. A. are 
mpidly being completed and the en
tire program will be rounded out in 
tbs next few days. April the 9th has 
been settled on as the date, and there 
will bo two performances, afternoon 
and evening at the Wichita Theatre.

Secretary Anderson returned Mon- 
day from Fort Wi>rth where he went 
to consult with (ieo. W. Saam, who 
will be here toon to take charge of 
matters. Mr. Saam la an exi>ert with 
many years experience in tbe show 
bustneax and his preyqnee will be a 
valuable' asset to the circus. Practi
cally the entire mun.hership of the 
Y. M. C. A. will luirtlcipate In some 
apacity and the ncrobati arc practic- 

under tbe Instruction of U. 
Jr. Mr. Anderton will like 

ly go to Fo'rt't^^RK^SKaln within the 
next few days to s c ^ l^ u t  procuriag 
cr.stiimea and equipment.

Those.In charge of the cIn -us 
Advertising—Frank rullicr 
Ring Master—Dr. .t. L. McKee. 
Tumbling—R. M. Moore. .Ir.
Costumes— ........
Clowns—W. H. Anderosn.
Apparatus—J. C. Bayer.
Concert—T. C. Thatcher.
Side Show—-IHitrlck Henry, 
rarads— K. McConnell.
Menagerie—J. R. Newland. 
Arrangements—1.ester Jones. 
Rsrkers—Ramest Fain and 

Ward.

U1
M. Ho(IX«^J

BUI

INDIANA IS
FOR MARSHAU

Stats Convantion Which Masts at In
dianapolis Tomorrow Will En
dorse Favorite Son’s Candidacy.

Indianapolis, Ind., March to.—Rv-

ary train Intp Indiaitapolls today 
brought acoraa pf delegates to the 
Democratic Stato convention, which' 
meets here tomorrow to nominate 
candidates for governor and other 
State offlcera and to select delegates 
at large to attend tbe Deuiocratlo na
tional convention In DalUntore. 
Presidbatial elsetors also wUl ha se
lected. Tbe convention will meet In 
Tomlinson Hall gnd will be compos
ed of 1,747 delegates.

There appears to be no doubt of 
the nomination of Bamuep Ralston of 
l.ebaoou for governor, since be re
ceived a solid delegation of 1S( votes 
to the State coaveutlon through the 
Influence of Thomoa Taggart, form
er chairman of tbe tiatlonal commit- 
teO ahd~Tor many years tbe undisput
ed host of the Democratic party in 
Indiana.

Neither does there appear te be 
any great likelihood of a contest on 
the presidential instructions to be 
given the delegates to the Baltimore 
convention, as Indiana Is expected to 
bestow her strength oa her favorite 
son, (iovenior Thomas R. Marshall.

It Is conceded that Qovernoc Mar
shall should havt) tbe solid support 
of (ho State on the first ballot in the 
national cbnvontion. but it la doubt
ful If the Indiana delegates will M  
charged to remain with the governor 
until tbe end the fight. . It la gen
erally believed that Mr. Taggart 
plana to throw the strength of the 
Ktate to Harmon as soon as It be
comes apiuircnt thmt (lovernor Mar
shall bas no chance of^wlnning the 
race. This program is believed to be 
subject to change only In the event 
that Senator Kern should decide te 
enter the presidential race, a thing 
that Is regarded as noTTBnjT possible 
but ’ highly probable if the balloting 
for candidates should be protracted.

The choice of the State convention 
for delegates at large probably will 
fall upon Senators Kem and Shively, 
Mr. Taggart and a fourth man not yet 
agreed upon. William H. O'Brien, 
present State auditor. Is slated to 
succeed Mr. Taggart aa tba Indiana 
member of tbe national committee, 
Taggart not bein,t a candidate.

' C o o k ,  
a l w a y s  £ e e l s
c o a f i d e a i  o £ _ _ _ _
p t a %  a a d .  w K o l e s o m e  
f o o d  w k e a .  t i s i n d

DdPRICES

COTTON CROP LARGEST '  
IN GOUNTIfìrS HISTORY
(OoatlBMd from paga 1 1

1̂ 1, with that grown In 1910 and tb«' 
b l^ rrop yaart 1908 and Im ,  expresa- 
ed In equivalent SOO-pound baleo, fol- 
lowa: R,

Alabamà-— 
1911..........Í ....V 1,761,4̂ 1
1910 ......... l , íM , » f
1908 ........1474440
1008 .......T ............................1,184,411

Arkansas—
1911 .................
1910 ............................. . 847.874
1908 ........   1,108,40*
1006 ..................................... - i2S,6li

Florida—
1911 ..........

»71.111

Another étgn of Opring.
New York, March 20.—Flaring cir

cus posters adorning L. Iboarda tnd 
deed walls fiom the Battery to the 
Bronx remind the Cothamite these 
days that tbe coldcrt .winter In years 
haa become a mafter of history and 
that spring is aurelr here at last. 
No more infalilMc sign of tbe change 
in tbe seasons could be had than the 
announcement that the circus has 
come to town. Fresh from the wln-
ter quarters at Brldgciwit. the ûar-
num nnd Bailey aggregation of -Wtl 
mala and acrobats, riders and clowns 
bos taken poabession of MgdlKon 
Square Karden and ball. everything 
in readiness for tbe opening pf tbe 
two weeks’ season In the iiietrol>ell* 
before taking to tbe road. Tbe great 
feature of tbq show.tbla year will be 
a iiageant hlp!>odrome number entit
led J'i'iciiparira." It will enllsf a 
ballet of girls, and more than 250 
tor^C3 \ !!5 part Irt the chariot 
and f "  )—'(  'In the »loco. The 
Initial, portormance will be given to
morrow night. ,

Baking Powder
APure,Grape Cream?^Tartar 

Baking Powder .
Ma de frony Grapes

1910 .......
1908
1906 ...........

Qeorgia-^
1911 .......
19Î.Q........ ....
1908 ............. .
100« ............ :

Louisiana— 
191Í.............

\-
84,977
<0,049
88.221
67.18&

.......2.888471

.......1.880,C10

.......1,980,077

.......1,8284W

S99435

No Alum
No ' 

Lime Phosphate

LEÂDEB ABONB AVIâTOBS OF ABMY |

Because many accidents tifivc hi|v 
pened when trains could not be stop
ped in lime a London railroad ter- 
linitaBsjilJF-9e«tr wllh^ hydra
ulic buffers.

Washington. D. C., March 20.—A 
hearing was given today at the Ue- 
partmAit of Agriculture by the pure 
Food and drug board to tbe manulac- 
turera of opium; ihorpblne and its 
derivatives. The Department haa 
been trying fo^ some time to limit 
the trade In habit-forming drugs and 
infant medicines containing morphine 
and kindred produeu. This activity 
has inconrenlenoad the manufacturers 
of proprietary tnedlc'lnes to some ex
tent, thus leading to a protest against 
the drastic enforcement o^the law. ’

Italy^ first subway is to b^bullt at 
Naples, covering a route nearly 
twelve miles long, at a coat of about 
|9,0«0,0«0.

The Cincinnati Club is importing 
real blue grass sod from Kentucky 
to turf the diamond in the neM Red- 
land park.

Captain Paul Deck, the Curtía« flier of the army aviation school, who 
bi In charge of the wireless ̂ telegraphy axperimanU conductad by avistan oA 
Aogusta, Oa. - '

Ty Cobb has led tba Amcrtcaa. 
leagua hltteya for tbe iioat five yeara 
and haa made a grand total If 900 
hits In that time.

"Happy Jack” Cbeahro. the form
er spltball king, ta at Hot Springs, 
Ark„ making an effort to get into 
shape for a “comeback” atunt.

The Waatern Canada leagua will 
have a four club circuit tbe coming 
aeoaon with teams in Calgary, Leth
bridge, Edmonton and Basaano.

Lefty iRuasell, Connie Mack’s $12,- 
000 beauty, claims his arm la O. K., 
once more, and that be la ready to 
show some class on the flrtng liba.

ITS BREW
There is health in^ts aroma, a fragran^ as-delightful as the ro^, to the palate, a nectar rarer and'

^  diviner than the grape ever distilled into wine.

C O LO N N A D E OOFFEE>»DRINK IT  K ID
Phones 35 & 604 O. W. Bean A  Son

ô r o c e r a  a n d  .C o f f e e  R o a s t e r s
606.10 Ohio Ave.

1910..............   268.72»
1908 ........... ‘ .............; ........488,86p
190«......................  I,012,k78

Mississippi—
19U ...................................... 1448.611
1910 .......................................i,so«,6<m
1908   1,704,6a
190«.................  1,6«»4»0

Mlaaourl— ^  -.
1910 ........................ . . .  62,169
1908 .......................................... 84,696
1908 ............   6«.478

North Carolina—
1911 ............  1,101,104
1910 .............’ ......................  726.860
1908 .....................  6«8,167
190« .................... i ................ 694497

Oklahoma—
1911 ........ ...................... 1,0« 0.12»
1910 ...................................... 968.066
1908 ..................  708.816
190«........      »18,876

South Carolina—
1911 ...................................... 1.677404
lO ie ...........................  1.191.929
1908 ................................... ..1,196,226
190«...................................... 896,120

Tennessee—
1911................................. i.  479,286
1910 ........................     849.4^
1908 ...................................... 869,8CT
1906 ...........     817,«4l

Texas—
1911 ..................................   ,4.487.8’Wt
1910 ................  2,172,488
1908 ................................... ;,.8.918.p84
190«.......  4.281,824

Virginia—
1910 ....................................   14,)M6

12,m
1I4U

1908 ........... ...................
190«...............................

All Other Statee—
1911...............................
1910.................. ............
1,908 ..............................
190«...............................

The statlaUcB of today’s report for 
the year 1911 are subject to alight oor- 
recUons in the full report to be pub- 
llahad about May i.

164.1)7
8,611
6,4.1»
4,028

ANSWER IT HONtSTLY.

Are the Statamanvi of WIehita Falls 
CItIxans Net Mere Reliable Than 

Theos ef Utter Btrangers
This Is a vital question.
It Is fraught with Interest to WlchL 

ta Fhlls.
It permits of only one answer.
It cannot be evaded or Ignored.
A Wichita Falls cltlsan speaks 

here «
Speaks for the welfare of 'Wtahlta 

Fallb.
A cltisen’s statement la reliable
An alter atranger’a doubtful. *
Home proof is tbe best .proof. <-
H. ,T. Cumminga. 708 Burnett Bt., 

Wichita Falla, Texas, soya: ” I
still highly recommend- Doan’a Kid
ney Pills for whenever I have oeoa«- 
lon to use them excellent results fol
low. Ton ara at liberty to contlnne 
using my previous endorsement of 
this preparation.”

For sals by all dealers. Prioe 60 
cente Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo, Hi. 
Tm sole agents for the United Statee.

Remember tbe name—Doan’« 
take no other.

Plaaaant Val ley.
Bnnday achool is grogreeslng sino« 

spring opened up.
Misa Ona Kogers and Nellte 'War- 

ren was tha guaat of Mr. Frad Hlraohl 
Sunday.

Mías Luta Oreen« entertalaed quite 
a CTowd In honor o f her gnesL Misa 
Childon wlth a alnglng and social Sat- 
urday nlght Bverybody had a moet 
anjoyabl* Ume.

Mías Dama and Mr. Bonñte Taaf- 
atlller wera vtaltors at th« ConwUl 
borne Sunday.

Qlad to report ikn/ '^ottn  «ble tiy 
be up. H « has been alek a long timo.

Sorry to report Her. ConwUl’ff 
boalth -very bad at thU vrrtUng.

Mr. Fred Hlrschl entartalned viUi 
à slnglng Sunday anraittg whiok was 
enKyed by a |arge ermrd. ’

ar« looklng fineWheat and teta ar« looküig fin« 
alno« warm weathsr has sat in and 
tha formara ar«^OTar;]ey«d bt tha fl^a
proapSct of maktng a' good ereg.

Miao Manda Walkar apaat Satarday 
and Bnnday at bar homa In WlchlU 
Fall«.

Tba paopi« o< Plateaàt Tnllar ara 
«e li pleaaed.wlth Mia« Manda TPUkar 
4* 'h Macharl ‘Sha la taaohing a good. 
schooL ^  .

I »

By aUtea tbe cotton crop grown In^

The WlM Ony Waa ptaying trMhf 
M r«m  ektldran vrhaa tha Maipia 
Mng vnAad ap. ” I didn’t know yan
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